
THE CITY.
THE SHERIFF DIFFICULTY.

THE CASE TO BE ARGUED BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT
Thempeon to Dfsebttrge the Duties of

the Olflee.

According to agreement, at the runs! hour yeeterday
the officeof the sheriff wasopened by one of tltir Ewing's
deputies, who held poreerelon of the hers during the

pight. The eerke and other employees under rho late
,acting sheriff assumed their positions at the desks. while
Messrs. Ydtrin T. Chet* bed Jaime Freeborn, who re-
present Sheriff Thompson. worn also pe-ent. No write
were received by the new clerks, excerpt those which re-
<piled immediate attention. A large concourse of ti ieo-
tatcrs were In attendance during the morning, anxiously

waiting far the result. The inside of the office was also
tilled with the friends ofboth Farther, and bat little busi-

neue was traneacted..
THE CASE IN COURT.

It soon became known that the cafe would be carried
into court for judicial action. Justice Woodward had
been applied tofor an iojuuotioi to restrain Mr. Ttiomp-
,eon from intorferfug with Mr. Swing iu the discharge of
,his duties me High ahea' for the city acrd county ofPhi-
ladelphia. The hour of 10 & M. eat fixed for the bear-
log. At that time toe court room was deusoly crowded.
Messrs. Hirst aid Wharton appeared for Mr. Ewing,
and Medan. Thayer, Brewster, and Gilpin represented
Mr. Thompson. Mr. Hirst introduasd the case to the
notice of Inatice Wurniward, abd read tho followingbill
by Mr. 'Swing, in support of his application tor an in-
junction:

TUB BILL.
To the Honorable the imdgea of the 5U13767718 Court

The bpi of complain, of lionert Ewing, agaloal Sohn
Thompson, respect -lolly stioweth auto your Ronore :

let. That your orator was elected sheriff of the city
end coast, of i'hilticeipsia, at a general election held in
.the aforesaid city, on the Sib day of ,cieber, A.D..1.86t,and entered stout ity. which was Maly recorded accoraing
to law, for the faithful peiforma:me of the duties of slid
office, and ties duly coMmissioned by toe Governor of
rehrinlyenia sheriffof seta city end county, oy hiscotn•
miseloo, under the broad seal of the ilc. monevettith,
dated November the 27m, a.. It MIL, a copy of which
is hereto annexed, marked •e a," which said com
zillion wee ouly lew:n.oo ; by virme of which commis.
vion your ()faux took his oath of' dice and Wont into
VOBVOI9BIOII thereof, and hue elute exercised and la still
exercising the duties of said taco.

2 That a oompittint Couteeting the election of your
()rektor wise pima tett to the G art ot Quarter Sessions of
Xbbutelphia county, on the 284 at itovember, A. D.
1861, uric was iu such manner ploceeoed thereon in said
court. That on the 18. h id October, A. D. 1862, the
said court render ed a decree thereon, a copy at watch is
hereto annexe°, marked "

8. 'net on the same day, to wit: 18th day of Ooto.
ber, A D.1862, y our orator oul sued our of your honor-
able court a writ of certiorari, taunt JUdgeti ofsaid Court
of Quarter Stations directea, toremove toe proceedings
and decree had as af,,resela 1n ,hr stud court upon trio
elide oomplaint, and Iliad his tfiltlavit and pave security
according to law, which writ at certurari wee duly
leaned and served upon the said judges, by thing the
same in the aka of the said court upon the same day.

4. That your orator is Maimed add behoves chat the
legal effect of the raid writ Is that all proceedings under
and by virtue of 'aid decree are eutioeuded atm super-
seded. and that abactiun water said decree in disregard
of, or disobedience to he said writ, is

b. Tbat the said John Thor:emu. wed knowing that
the said writ of certiorari lies been !timed and served,
and in contempt and durregard thereof has applied to the
Governor of the Oonnuouweelth to ob rain a commission
us' sh,riff of the said crty and county under said decree,
and bait received a commission for sail office which your
orator prays may be prOeUeed.

6. That the commission of your orator as sheriffafore-
said is in lull force and effee', and ha, not been revoked,
annulled, or made void, nod the said commission so ob-
tained by the said John Thompi.ti is null and ofno legal

7. That notwithstanding the said commission ofyour
crab; is in full tome. the sato 3,,h0 Tuompson threatens
and intends to claim ,to exercise the said and todisturb your orator in the peaceful poseessiou and en-
jo)ment thereof; and in pursuance of said threat and in-
tention, the said John Thompson; in company with a
lupe number of pereone, bee ye areal the office of your
orator %bile peaceably in thn diecharge of his ditties asebefiff, with intent, as be avers. to expel him therefrom.8. That the WO respondent may discover and true an-
mere mate, ou hie oath or affirmation, to the following
in.err op tories

let Whether ornot your orator wee not elected steriff
of the city and county of Poilsoetptua, on the Sib day of
October, A. D. 1861, and duly corumileioned sheriff of
Bald MO and comity. rimier the broad seal of the Oom•
menwealth of Penneylventa, dated November 27th, A. D.
1801, as ht reinbeforea Valr. d

2d. Whether or not a complaint contesting the elan-
ton of your orator was presented to the Court of flou-
ter Sessions on the 28th day of November, A.. D. 1861,&Ed proceeded in as liereinbefoieaverred.

3d, Whether or rot your orator. on the 18th day of
October, A. D. 1802, did nut sue oat and serve a writ of
certiorari in sail cagp, to the. Judges of said Court of
'Quarter &Naomi directed, and filed bin affidavit, and give
seenrity according to law, es is hereinb- fore averred

4th. Whether or notisaid respondent hem not now ap-
plied for and received a commismon from the Gyvernor
for said office of sheriff. knowing that tho said writ had
been eo sued out and serv.d as her4obefere averred.

6th Whether ornot said reenowleot noes not threaten
and intend, tinder odor of salc , commission, to claim to
exercise said office, and aisturb your orator in the peace-
able possesilon 'and enjoyment thereof

That your Honore will presently, and after final hear-
lug, perpetually enjoin the said John Thompson, his
agents, and servants, from interfering and intermeddling
with the mild race of sheriff, or disturbing or molesting
your orator in the peaceable- poeseselon and onjoyment
thereof, under and by virtue of your orator's said COM-
mission, pending the said writ of certiorari, or persisting
or continuing eo to do, and from sit and every other act
or acts in contempt or disregard thereof. and each other
relief as your orator may be Joe ly entitled to and as toyour Bailors may Pee m meet

ft 111), it please yodr Honors to grant onto your orator
the Commonwealth's writ of aubocoaa to be efreated to
the said John Thompson. thereby commanding him at a
certain day, and tinter a certain pain, to be therein
limited, peisonalb to be and appear before your honora-
ble court, and then and there full, but), direct, anrper•
fect answer make to all and singular the premises, add
further to eland to perform and abide snob farther order,
direction, and decroe therein as to your Honors shall
seem meet. And your orator will ever pray.

Mr. Hirst next read Mr. hwing's commission as
abetlff.

Mr. Brewster for Mr. Thompson, in response, read thefollowing answer b) Mr. Thomom:m :

THE ANSWER
John Thompson, on hissoteran affirmation, salth :

That he is advised and so segaesti that your Honors
will not, upon a motion for a special injunction, decide
upon the validity of his commission • under the great seal
of the State and regular upon at face.

That upon the lace of the return of the return judges,
on the second Tuesday of October, 1881, it &intuits that
be wee duly and legally elected to the office of sheriffby
a laajOritYAnt_tinckel?—iaati-,3A6Aw-awftteiwk:-ciiing, as its basis, a return of votes cast nnuer a lawwhich wee unconstitutional and void. A true copy of thereturn is annexed:

That the corendeeton under which complainant claims
was tinned to him not only upon a return which did notjointly or authorize the issuing of the came, but after a
petition bad in fact been Bled iv the Oourt of Quarter
Eeiteloua for the county of Philadelphia, conteettag the
election and return of compleinat.t as an undue election,
too , and atternotice of the filing of the said petition had
been served upon the complement.

That after the fling of gala petition, proceedings wereimpended to await the sect ion of the court upon the
constitntlonality of the law authorizing the so calledarmy vote, and this deponent welt hoped that the coal•
plalnant would abide by said deci.lon, and retire from
said office after the said law bad been duly declared tobe
unconstitutional and •old. Bat after this result was an-
nounced the complainant filed an answer charging that
upwards of MOO votes bad been illegally and fraudu•
Itntly polled for deponent in the county, and time the
complainant changed his position to that of a contestant
ofdeponent's county returns

Alter many months consumed in the hearing of the
case upon said &newer, the complainant's counsel, after
their case wan closer, admitted to toe court that they
could Lot successfully attack deponent's said return,
upon the ground of fraudulent votes received for depo •

nent, and rested their cage with the oourt nonobjections
to certain polls, and the allegations that the whole vote
should be rejected.

After a full and patient hearing. all these objections
were overruled by the court, (whose decision upon the
merits deponent Is advised is final,) entered a decree, a
true copy whereof is exhibited herewith, and as part
hereof, whereby it appears that the return under watch
complainant claims is a false return. And deponent
admits that be thereupon applied for his commission,
but he ascertained that complainant desired a bearing
before the Governor and the Attorney General, which
was accorded to him, and after such bearing the com-
mitelon under which determent not► claims hie office
was duly and legally leaned to him.

And deponentfurther smith that hie sureties have been
justifiedin open court, that he has been regularly sworn
into office, and his commission read in all the courts of
the county then In session. And he wholly denies that
he entered the sheriff's office attended by a large orowd
of persons; on the contrary, deponent went there incompany only with his counsel and a friend. And de-
ponent exhibits as part hermit a copy of thszecord in
the said Uotirt of Quarter Session•.

The commienion of Mr. Thompson, as sheriff, was also
read to the court; after which Mr. Brewster offered the
certificate of the return judges, filed in the office of the
Common Pleas, showlog that Mr. Tho flown had re•
calved a majority of the votes cost for sheriff, and was,
therefore, duly elected.

The reading of the papers having been concluded,
Mr. Hirst wee about to proceed with the argument,
when Justice Woodward Interrupted him, and inquired if
there was any power in the Supreme (Joan to revise a
decree of the court below on the merits. As the case
stood, ho was of opinion that the point taken in tar.
Thompson'e answer, that the decree was final as to the
merits, was well taken.

Mr, Bizet replied that this might be admitted without
affecting the rights of the parties ; but there were other
itieations involved. He wee about to proceed with 611
argument, when Justice Woodward again interrupted
him, and said that his brethren were preparing to leave
for Pittsburg to attend the regular eese on of the Su-preme (lona in that city, on Monday next, From•
the importance of this case, it would be Impossible to
hear and decide it just upon the eve of Ms departure,
Be therefore suggested a postponement of the hearing
until next week, when the case could receive the con-sideration of a full bench at Pittsburg

Mr. Thayer suggested • that if the case was postponed
until next week, for thepropose of having a fall court,
it might be argued upon the question reined by the cer-
tiorari, and thus the main questionbe disposed of.

This was acquiesced in by all the COMM!.
After some further discussion, Wednesday next, the

.29th Inst., was fixed for the argument at Pittsburg.
Until the matter is decided by the court, the writs willroe received and executed by idesers.Chase and Freeborn,

the derutlesofriherlff Thompson.

DiTEREBTING CORRESPONDENCE.
The following oorrespondence has taken place between

the late Sheriff, Robert Ewing, and John Thompson, the
present Sheriff of ads county :

Pnir.tostrois, Oct. 22, 1882.JOHN THO3OBOII, Iteq.—.Str A large number of per-
sons, in company with Yourself, entered the Sheriff'soffice, this morning, while I was in yoasession thereof,
and quietly performing the duties of Sheriff, and, bytheir presence and noise, interrupted the business of the
office. The crowd has continued until tho present hour
of the afternoon at which I address you.

Being deoirous of avoiding any conflict which would
•disturb the public, peace and impair the dignity of the
law, I prefer appealing to the Supreme Oonrt of the State
for a correction of the wrong, and for a determination of
the question which cf us has .the right to exercise the
office of Sheriff of the city and county of Philadelphia
during the pendency of the cease in the Saprome Court
on the writ of certiorari.

Very reepectfully yonre,
ROBERT SWING.

'The following reply was boon after received:
PHILADELPHIA October 22, 1182.

-ROBERT EWING, EBGI -air : I have received your
laver of to•day Its misstatement of the fact requires
correction.
I did not enter the sheriff's office this morning in com-

pany with a large number or, persons, or in any way,
that I am aware of, to interrupt the business of the office.

I presented myself there in company with ev counsel
and a friend, forthe purpose of informing you courteously
of the fact that, after the oecreoof the court deciding that
I bad been duly elected, I had entered eecurity se re-
quired by law—had been duly commissioned and Quill.
tied, and that my commission had been read in the courts
this morning. Itwas my object also to add that, al-
though my oathrequired of me immediate attention to
the duties of the office, it was yet my object to take zoos-

, session, at a time, sr d in a manner, to be arranged be-
‘..tween us, Nith regard to your comfort and the closing up
of your business. Upon all this being stated to you, you
Tanned, referring me to your counsel.
As the business could not await their consultation, I was
compelled to announceto you, through my counsel, that
I took formal possession of the office, and when one of
your counsel only ,il be acquiesced to my discharge of the
duties. It is my intention to continue to do so, believing
that after reflecilogupon the full and impartial hearing
you have enjoyed before the court, the Attorney Gene-
ral, and the Governor, you will not fanner interfere
with my performance of the duties of the office.

You Intimate that you prefer appealing to the Supreme
Court. I have only to say, that I shall throw no obsta-
cle in the way cf any application you may have to make

In that behalf, and that my °Miami will attend at any
time emal upon the ehorteet nabob.

FROCEEDIfiGS OF COUNCILS
I have, from the comment,meat, been content to abide

by the jadomentof the low, upon the merlin of my Odle.
I ail, very refloat:AMU,. yours,

JOHN N NOVI Pa ON, Sheriff.

Diopute Relative to the Seat of Soho Dolman,
t.q.—The Approaching Draft for likiitirra—-

lotrrret on ulty Warrants—Veto Inneoneefrom the Dlaror.
SELECTBRANCHThe Fair in Norristown

THIRD DAT. met at half vast three o'clock, the President, TEE°
t.trrLER, In the ehrtir.As wee attleipated, the exhibition at Norristown ‘748

thronged Ircm morning till night. Yesterday, notwith.
standing the high winds which prevailed, and the obluda
of dust which swept over the fields and down the roads
This:nnexpeoted addrtion to the programme inte•fored
somewhat with the racing, but the eport lost little of its
interest, end wee witnessed by hundreds of Ladies and
gentlemen.

communication front iho Mayors„ . , ,
A cotemnincittion was received frbm the Mayor vetoingthe menhaden for the aredins of Lehigh avenue Com

Rensinaten (queue to Second street. Nineteentn wend,
at a cost net exceeding $2,T00. " Thelarvet Pert ofthe work." the Btayor states, .• has cdreedY been pv-toe tied by the partites who entered into contract in the
toot ih of March, 1861, to pave Lehigh avenue, except
its intermotione—

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
On the open space north of the exmbirion room, not

occupied by the .'Ohio Fat Boy ,' ano the [Alan Wen.
Ceres" was en extensive display of the linelotrloote of
tillage. Some of them hes seen service. but moat orthem were resplendent with the glory of fresh paint end
varnish. and all were stanch-loaaing. among the ex•
Wilms were several Norristown, Phillipsburg (N J
and Philade•Phisfirma

'• The rerointion of November 12 1860, Pinder- whiotPinch contract was made, expressly provides that the city
shell not be liable for tbe graeing of this street; but for
the paying of the ietereectione only. 6. revision of the,
yodeller this avenue wee direowd ey resolution ofGotta.

dateo October 29 1860, ea that no reasonable elle-,
gatlon of/ROC/lance can oe made by the contractors of the-
nature of the work updertalren by them.

If there be any eunitaele claim. which .may be a d ...
vet ced dis this case ,ler cow/Foos4tioci, they Would be.
made the ensject of specialeximtnation and reepeot."
• scio=n upon the veto wee postponed for the piesent.

A further message wee received from the Mayor. veto.
jot tie resolution permitting the superintendent of the
Bride.-burg Arsenal to coostruot a t,legrepti line into the
city. The Mayor holdithat the eutiervielon of its con-
struction belongs appropriately to the superintendent of
the Police and Fire alarm telegraph. and not, asthurein
gtven, to the (Thtel Engineer and'enstveyor. The grantor

wright t,f way for telegraph . h I bemlitatli.^ is
to the route choeen and the dimeusion of poles to be
erected. and seenld t e restricted to special locat use. ex-pressly prohibiting all present or future connectim withother telegraph lines. The Mayor recommends the pas. .
sage of theresolution Suggested.

Laid on the table
Petitions, etc., 'Presented.

A Norristown manufacturerhad a variety of saohinos
on exhibition Among them was a combined tarmac'
and cleaner, to which is attached a sett. adiustirig cylin-der box. This box being kept always level with the cyl-
inder shalt, does notbind, rata' d the speed of the Olin-

der, grow warm, or wear so rapidly as itMherwi ewmid.
This machine, with from three to five hands will, ic ie
said, thresh and clean, At for market from 125 to 176
bushels of wheat or rye, or twice as many of osta, per
day.

Another novel contrivance was the one horse•power
thrasher and revolving separator, which, w.th three
hands will thresh from erventy.fiVO to one hundred
bushels ofwheat or rye per day. 5 his machine is said
to be taking the place of the vibrator. runs lighter'ismore durable, at.:d does Its work neatly and rapidly, ey
the same manufacturera as exhitnuo one ace t wo• horse-
power machines. They are used for driving all k; us of
machinery that admits of being driven by nomettMater.
The double-power set occupies, in work lug, a spatted dve
feet by nine. The platform le four feet wide by eight
long, affording ample saace tor the largest ho-ass. The
one. ho, se machine differs from this OEM, in width, tee
platform being eighteen and a half inches wide. The
band wheels arefitted to both sides of th-• plater, ao that
two machines n ay be driven at the same time:

The following communications were received and re•
feeten to the standing committee :

For the location of a tire plug in the vicinity of the
Volunteer Hummel. Broad at.d Prime et:vets; for.the
construction of sowers in Columbia avenue, Norris and
Montgomery streets ; for the prOper and thorough drain
age of the (Harlot through whit% flows the gehoottaink
creek; from alright:lnd Knears, Esq , relative to culverts
in various quarters of the city.6 woof; the Philadelphia-made machines we noticed a

Kirby's harvester, a Yetnook's iron harvester, a no wiv •
patented fork tor unloading hay, Davis & Itutricken's
combined mower ar.d reaper, and liVoon'a little mower.

An improved plough and seeding machine attracted par-ticular.attentionItisdesigned forFlowingwheatoranykind Of grain. and ploughing In the seed at the eame opera.
Bon. By a alight alteration it iereadily adapted to the
cultivation of corn and potatoes, pioughLg four furrow.
at the tome time, and throwing the dirt either toward or
from the rows tee may be desired The ploughs are held inthe ground by means of levers thereby causing them to
run flat, without choking. Tte maotilue it is said, is,
capable of ploughing from seven to ntue acres of core ur
truck, or of towing and Ploughing the same Quantity of
grain per day.

Resolutions Presented.
A reeolution prorioing for the construction of a tele.

graph line from the city to the Brideebtu:Laraenal waspresebtttit arm after $Ol2lO &octagon, rafersidito 6 nom.
mittee. .01/4MVP'

A Petition Relative to the Sclitref Jahn'
Dorman

Mr. Anzawrnoaa prPernted trte following petition or
cartaiu voters or tbo Vint ward:
2'o the &fret Council ofthe City of Piti/drfelpida

GICNTLIMEN Cho petitionof the undersigned, citizens
ano (planned voters of the First ward respectfally re-

Thu Union machine was exhibited by a Phi! edelahla
establishment. A brief description of it nrcy be of in.
tercet to agricultural readers Is has two drive wheels,
which enable it to turn to the right or left withmit
clogging or stopping the motto. of the knives. Naar the,
platfam is afoot lever, oprrating on a clutch, whereby
the machine can be thrown in or out of gear wh,le in
motion The driving shaft is fitted ohs,with ratchet., 80
that in backing no Mo'loll Is imparted to the tcniv-s.
The finger bar, is so boost that both ends oniftrm to the
inequalities of the around, but become inst -zing rig.d
when pas.ing over stones, stumps, orother obstructions
Wherithe lever is used to elevat the cutter over an ob.atruction, the pitman and crank-tend,r are alto rides&
so that the machine can pass ever a stake as high ai the
axle. Another advantage claimed for this iwtwer is that
theheight of the blades can be adjust:ll without the ne-
cessity of stopping the machine.

That John Dolman, a member of your body from the
said• Wine ward. was an alien, not n̂aturalized, as is
alleged, until the past three er four weeks.

And your petitioners pray that au, investigation may
be ordered, and If It be true • that the said John Dolman
Ins taken the oath and occupied a seat in your body,
while at, sihm, that he may be expelled therefrom.

Par. UHLER said that the issue raised by the petition
was one of 1136 most peen ler and eingular.character. 0 1.
gentleman had born a member of the Clhamer for twelve
months, during which time he had borne Nielsen nobly
and honorably. The imnatation jutmade was certainly
directed against the euthoritiee from Mum lifr 'adman
received his commission., 11 that, puttee:tau was an
alien, tho speaker' thought it would be a good thing if
there were more hire him •

The petition was then referred to the Domaine° on
Reports from Committees

MARINE INTELLIONCE.

eRIIIVED.
bIISCELLARBOUS ARTICLES.

Among the household inventions worth noticing was a
self-adjosting clothe: wringer It is made of vulcanized
robber and galvanized iron, and will stand hot or cola
water. among otter advantages claimed for it, it is Bahl
that it enables the washing to be done in one-thbd lee,
time ; that it will wring a handkerchiefar bed-rmilt with
equal facintY, and without alteration; and the; it slaves
the clothes from the washer. woman's t. terrtble twist."

The improvements made in the burnere of oual.pil
lamps have all failed to furnish a clear and hi-lid:int Itgbt
except with the aid of chimnies; among the novelties
recently patented, and exhibited yesterday, wee a reser-
voir coalburner, which it Is claimed will mere the most
impure coal•oil in a brilliant white flame, (3,11:09t equal
to gas.) without the use of a dumper, and free from
bmoke or untie:vent smell. It mandate of a reservoir
containing a supply ofwater, and arranged immediately
betow :he perforated air. chafaber of the tamp in 'respect
to the wick tube. Bo that the heat imparted to the water
will generate steam, which, mixing with the air, impin-
ges against the base of the fiam), rendering the latter
more clear and brilliant, at the same time preventing the
disagreeable smell, characteristlc of coal-oil The burn-
er will fit onany ordinary lamp.

Another improved coal-oil burner was exhibited in
the main ball. It is called the tt Delaware burner,", Its
principal merit is its cheapness, as it retells r.r twelve
cents. It mishits simply of a perforated metablo cone,
which is made to fit on the tube of the lamp in such
manner as not to interfere with a free ening), of air to
the flame. The light il3l as brilliant as in the chimney-
lamps, and it has this advantage, that it cannot be ex-
tinguished by a sudden draft of air Ps only objection-
able feature seemsto be that it will smoke if placed in a
current of wind.

A novelty Meted to the collection in the exhibition
room since yesterday, was a handsomework-nox, the
exterior of which was revered with variegated shells
gathered on the b• ash at Hatteras Inlet. It was both
pretty end ingenious, and would be au all-sufficient or-
nament for any centre-table.

TROUBLE FOR CHANGE.

Mr. Misname', chairman of the Committee on Water,
submitted au ordleance providing for the laying of water-
pipe on portions of Locust, Tiventy4lret, and other

Auto, an ordinance for the confirmation of contractd
for en pet], ing the water.worke of the, city with coal.
Adopted.

Mr. !coup, from committee, preeented a bill for 'the
erection of a municipal hospital, as previously discussed
tit other Linttinge 'the ordinance provides for en ap-
preptiation of $40,000, and the work to be done under
the so prry talon of a mixed coninitiator*, woo are to se-
lect both the location and the plane. Paned.

[There le note at, this moment, in the city, any pro-
+Ago!) for email• pox patients, Philrudeiphia being the only
cits in the Union without. any accommodation of title
chortle er

The Approaching Draft for Soldiers. •
Mr. WETHItRILL,, from the (lornealttee on ginanoe,

preemtrd an wain:lncerelatis g to tile approaching draft
for eoldiera. The bill teed eefollowa :

Whereat, The city of Philadelphia, although due
credit t ae notbeen given her for the number of her pa-
triotic volunteers, which in truth greatly,exceeds the en-
tire Limber ofher lawful complement, under all the sue-
ceesive requisitions of the 'President, Is still destroui to
perform- voluntarily end without the compulsion, of a
craft, every duty which may even appear: to rest upon
her towards ourcommon country, in: the present public

bee 1. 'The detect and CommonCouncils of the city of
Philadelphia ordain, that the commissioners appointed by
theMayor under tto provisions of she ordinance of Coun-
cils entitled An ordinance to make an aporooriattm to
aid tbeenliettnent of volunteers," approved July 26,1862,
be, and they are hereby, authorized and instructed to offer
era tO PSI to each volunteers from the city of Phjhuiel•
pais, as will enlist during ,the period of ten days auccr3ed-
ing the panage of this ordinance, a bounty of $2lO in
call to each of such volunteers upon his being-duly
mustered into the service of the United States

bee. 2. That, in view of this action of Uonncits, the
proper authorities be asked to postpone the making of
the draftfor the time mentioned in the previous section
of this ordinance.

?dr. 1110/ZiTYBE moved that the ordinance be referred
to the proper et mmittee, in order that time might ba al-
low:d ter its mature consideration.

Tbo oneetton being on the motion,

A sourceof much vexation nt.the ticket office was the
scarcity of sleds, and the consequent trouble in making
change. Nine•ten'hs of the visitors offered dollar-bills
for their admission fee, but the offer was "respectfully
declined." In most cases, tee matter wag adjusted by
two or more Demons clubbing together to purchase
tickets It would have been rather a poor specula,lon
to to take a one roller-note for a twenty five cent ticket,
and Rive charge in specie worth a premium of at least
twenty- five per cent.

The oyeter•ealooue which had estsblished themselves
within the enclosure, straggled through the dilemma
manfull,, in one way or another; some of them had
leaned their individual promises to pay, written on pieces
of tard,"supposed to represent avalue or six cents. and
these attained an extensive circulation, diepropertinued
to the merits oftheir orthography. The postage stamp
currency seemed nnnsully scarce.

Mr. W minima. Bald that the people of our city felt
they bad offered from among thema sufficient number of
0:1C13 to 1311 tbe quota of Philadelphia. The city wee,
therefore, very illy prepared to Bobtail to tho burning
shame of a draft The authorities of Boston had come
forward and obviated the necessity of a draft In that city
by a well.expended appropriation. He was willing to
agree upon any amount that might be considered proper
by a majority of the Chamber, but that same approsria.
tion should be made to attain the object In view was on-
deniably teanisite. The probable aggregate of expense
arising under the ordinance would amount to about
$700,000. •

• Mr. Itlolrrvng thought that a draft would prove
neither disnraceinl nor dishonorable. lie thought
that by tbe immediate adoption ofthe ordiumme, there
would be a greeter likelihood ofdanger than in tut de
lay, Moreover, be inclined to the opinion that this pro•
position way rot made in fairness towards those who had
Voltit Wily offered their services in the field.

Mr Mortiskit: stated that eighteen thousand and Se-
venteen recruits bad been mustered into service to this
city, whose residences were not given at the time of en-
listment. The draft commissioners were undecided
whether to credit any of this number as being a part of the
city's quota. The suggestion had been made by them
that two-thirds of the total number should be allowed to
the city , leaving one third to the country.

Mr WETUBDILL inquired whether the Draft Commis-
BIODOIS had not been in possession of these facts, and
whether, with this krowlidge, the Governor had-nete.'-
'11[171:11,1nrVII Of el..11-I.lo.Mir-StiMll t

TILE PREMIUMS;
The following were among the oreminme awarded Yes-

terday : hire. Lewis, beet butter, $2; Sirs W Walker,
beet bread, 75 cents; Mrs. Boyer, beet cakes, $2. In
class 8 (paintings, drawings. itc.), the following persons
received premiums: Miss Kramer, 31 ; ekes Bush, ;
B F. Beimey, $5 and diploms ; thee Lougaker. $1;
Miss firmairker, Si ; Dr. Ralinwell, $1 and diploma;
Oak .streetPublic School, $5 and diploma; sirs. Bataan,
$1 and diploma; Miss Freedley, diploma , Dr. B. F.
Paley, fcr tbo Nit display of pears, $3; James 8 Mil,
for the beet display of apples, $3 ; A B Longaker, for
the beet display of wirier, $2; Levi Rash, cawing ma
chines, $2 and diploma; J. E. Gould. pianos, $5 and
diploma; let Regiment P. V., diploma; Atkinson &

Jenkins, printing press I, Old Solomon,,,$5.

...SMOG:LT[IM
THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE OF' PE:4I4B74VA-
HIA.—This body reassembled yesterday at Franklin
Hall, Sixth and Arch streets, Grand Worthy Petrieich
Joseph B. Bolton In the chair. The journal for the past
year was read and approved. From it we learn that,
durirg the year, 1,062 members have been initiated into
the different lodges, of which 52 were by card. During
the same time 83 withdrew; 83 resigned; Bad 33 deatbe.
The total number of members in the various lodges is
5,229. Receipts for the year, $12.783; benefits, $5,367;
expenses, $7,329; balanoe on hand, $4 752; invested,
$31,248; suspended members, 217; expelled, 722; re-
jected, 15; reinstated, 36; lady visitors, 2,311.

The subject of admitting lady delegates was warmly
discussed, without coming to any dellnite conclusion.
The session adjourned finally 3 esterday.

ldr MBOARY said that the enooter of the pending pro-
poeition would greatly equalize this matter between the
rich and poor. It might be of little coat equence to thoee
who could afford to buy substitutes whether the draft
became,a reality or otherwise, but with the poor man
the case was different. He therefore favored the mea-
aere.

Mr. Wrrnsatht thought that the great trouble ap-
peared to be the expense. He, therefore. moved to
amend the ordinance by providing that the amount spe-
cified should be fixed at HlBO instead of /MO

This amendment was afterwards withdrawn, and an
amendment to fix the bounty at two hundred dollars
adopted.

Mr. Fox said that, beforehe would consent to the die•
ruption of homes, from ..which the heads mild not be
spared ; before be would see families made paupers on
'the threshold of a bard winter, he would put his hand in
his own pocket. He believed that socieny in general
would feel in the same way, and, therefore. he world vote
for any means whatever to avert what must bring upon
this community very great distress.

Mr Fox then offered an amendment that the bounty
should be applied so as to fill any deficiencies in Phila-
delphia,. quota that might exist.

The bill finally passed unanimously, paying $2OO to
each volunteer enlisting within ten days after its Pilotage.

[lt is probable that, in view of Ibis action, the Gover-
nor will postpone the draft fixed for the 28th lust , for
five days, that the quota of the city may, if possible, befilled without a draft

Irrinn Common Council.

The following are the officers elected for the earning
Year:

Grand Worthy Patriarch, Wm. W. Axe, from Division
65; Grand Worthy Associate, Benjamin Lochtman, from
Division 380; Grand Scribe, Joseph W. 514rtin, from
Division 19; Grand Treasurer, TRIM Baker, from Di-
vision 19; Grand Conductor, J. 'Susanna Davis. from Di-
vision 30 ; Grand Chaplain, Bev. Wm . B. Wood, from
Division, 385; Grand Sentinel, John Savage, from Di-
vision 206.

THZ DRAFT IN THE THMTZENTH
WARD..—The proper directions are being taken by the
inhabitants of the Fifth precinct, Thirteenth ward, to
prevent that portion of the city being included by the
commissioners in the draft. A committee has been ap-
pointed to canvass each block in the precinct, and to die.
cover the number who have enlisted since the marshal's
return The committee was appointed at the meeting
held at Seventh and Green, and, being quite large, set
immediately upon its labors, and ended them bymidnigh
onWednesday. They discovered the namesof twenty
readouts who had enlisted from the precinct, and who
had not been credited to the ward. The Quota of this
precinct will, therefore, be materially diminished. If,
however, any more recruits are to be ratted, it will be
dove by private subscription. May all other wards and
precincts follow this example, end thus do away with the
necessity of a draft.

The ordinance from Common Council, making an ap •

proprialion to pay certain steam tire engine companies,
Wee taken rip and co:mined in.

also, the ordinanco from Common Council, making an
appropriation to pay police magistrates for the year
1802, was concurred in 4 ,

Alio, a resolution .from Common Connell, providing
for therepairing of Girard avenue along the line of the
Girard passengerrailroad, was concurred In. '

Alpo, a resolution from Common COLIII3ii directing the
paying of Diamond and halmon streets, in the Nine-
teenth and Twenty. fifth wards respectively, was con-
etrred

Mr. Wirrnitrzb, from the Committee on Defence and
Protection, submitted an ordinance authorizing certain
expenditures. Pasted.

fisveial ordinances and resolutions from the (*.ordi-
nate branch wore concurred in; after which, the Chain-
bar edicorz ed.

Personal Explanation by Mr. Dolman.
Previous to adjournment, Mr. Dolman rose and saidthat be bad designed saying nothing -concerning the

communication received in the Gaily part of the evening,
I utwonld now aek leave to ray a few words. The paper
bed been presented in a spirit of malice, and from thebasest of motives. He had been informed that he had
come to'this country at the age of two years. His
father was a naturalized citizen, and, therefore, he, as a
matter of course, was such. His father died. At the
early age of ten years the speaker found himself alone,
mad dependent upon his own exertion.. Upon thebreaking out of the war with Mexico he enlisted in the
army of the country—his country. At the age of twen-
iy•one years -be exorcised the rights of a citizen with-
out dispute—his first vote having been cast at Utica,New York, where his father bad been well known as
a voter. Lately he bad been informed that his rights
were questioned and that the law required certain record
evidence, which he woutd be compelled to produce.During the past year, therefore, he wrote to Utica, andbad a search instituted for his father's papers without
avail. He then took out papers for himself, not to make
himselfa citizen, forbe claimed to be as good a one as•any since maturity, but in order to possess the necessary
record evidence In case of diepute. This act had given
rise to the present cry against him. .

Upon the conclusion of Mr. Dolman ' s remarks, on mo-
tion of Mr. Wetherill, the communication referred to was
withdrawn from the .committee to which its reference
bad been made, and laid on the table.

A HOSPITAL CHAPEL.—Rey. Nathan-_
iel West, chaplain of the West Philadelphia Army Hos-
pital, has issued an appeal to our citizens in behalf of the
construction cf a hospital chapel. The cost of such
a building be estimates at $1,500. Dr. West says:

tiAll in authority, the general commanding, the medi-
cal director, the quartermasters, the surgeon In obarge,
the chaplains, and all concerned, heartily concur in theproject of erecting an hospital. chapel. The plan andoptcifioations are prepared, the site is Relented, and no-
thing but mor ey wanted. This the Christian people of
Philadelphia will not withhold. A city whose devotionto the army has been so largely proved, whose loyalty to
the Government has been so eminently manifested, will
surely give her sick and wounded a " hones for God,' that
it may prove a the gate of heaven to their souls.' Nothing
can be done, however, until the sum required is *soured.

S. A. Mercer, Esq., president of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Bank, hue kindly consented to receive andpay over contributions for this object; so will Dr. WestHis address is 1602 Filbert street, Philadelphia, or the
Went Philadelphia Hospital. Now the way is open, whowill band over the first handsome contribution '1 Let usgo to work at once. The thing can be done. Let us not
wait for Government action, but save it that expense andcheer it onward !"

SOLDIERS' FAIR AT CARPENTERS'
HALL.—It gives ne plefienre to call attention to the fair
now being held at Carpenters' Hall for therelief of sick
and wounded eoldiers. The tables are laid out with in-
finite taste, and all the arta of feminine Ingenuity appear
to have been ransacked In the manufacture of these
articles of beauty. Tho patriotic pictures, relics, and
curiosities preserved in the room of this hall, whilie' the
Continental Congress met in 1774, should Induce a flock of
visitors, Independent of the beauty of the display and the
purity of the motives. The fair will continue until next
Saturday week.

COMMON COUNCIL
The Finance Committee introduced an ordinance

making the annual appropriation to the Oity Controller:
Laid over

Interest on City Warrants:
The same committee reported a supplemental ordi-nance, autborimg the City Treasurer, whenever there

is not enough money In the treasury, to endorse on all
warrants issued by the city these words : This war-
rant was presented-day of and will bear
%tenet num the first day of March, 1871."

Mr. QUINN opposed the ordinance He said that there
are a number of persona now buying city warrants, as
they aro considered a better investment than anything
else, and they aro glad to get them at 2),i co 3 per cent.
discount. If this ordinance should pass, every man who
owns a warrant of 81 will find that it is worth 310.They are a better security than the city loan,•because
the money can be obtained, if the city be sued He pro-
posed to make a loan for the payment The city waspoor enough, without compelling her to pay Mrs money
then necessary.

Mr. ORBESSWZLL said that the city ought to pay Its
debts, as well as every other omporation. When tho city
is not able to pay her debts, the interest, at least, ehouid
be paid.

Mr. HARPER coincided in this view.

Tax TAX ON o:tel.—A house engaged
In the coal trade in this oft, has received from Gomm('

Mover Bontwell tte following letter :

TDEASTIRT DIIPADTDIENT I

OFFICB OP INTERNAL BrIVESOE,
WADDINGTON, Oct 22, 1882.

GENTLEDIEN: 3D reply to your favor of 21st lost., I
have the honor to inform you that the tax on coal leap
pliable to all that was not removed from the place ofproduction prior to September 1

Besmotfully yours, GEO B. BOUT WELL,
Commissioner.

Mr. Qriss still resisted the passage of the hill. Re
farther said that the city should emus,' have sufficient
money in the treasury to meet current expenses.

The ordinance pateed finally by an almost unanimous
vote.

AT IND3P2NDXNO.II EQUABE
The removing of the recruiting tents from Jefferson to
Independence Square has once more given additional life
to that vicinity. No locality has offered greater recruit-
ing advantages than the present one, and it is fitting that
that spot, where independence was first proclaimed,
ehould become therallying point ofour present champfone
of liberty. •

Paying of Streets.
Mr. ()visa, of the Highway Oommittee, reported reso-

lutions 'providing for the paving of Diamond street, and
the grading of Hancock and Christian streets.

After a tedione debate, in which the shortcomings ofthe Highway Department were spoken• of and rebuked,the resolutions were referred back.

DEATHS AT 'THE ARMY IIosTITALS.
The following deaths were reported yesterday at the
'satins army hospitals:

Master street.—John Conant, C,4th Vermont; Robert
B. Mann, corporal, 0, 128thPennaylranta.

Hestonviiie.—Thos A. Pugh, A,lst North Carolina.

A FATAL FALL.—On Wednesday
evening, at her residence, 733 Callowhill street, Catha-
rine Barry. aged 28 years, fell down stairs, and hurt
herself so badly that she died yesterday morning at half
past seven.

The same committee also reported a resolution autho-
rizing the paving of Wallace street from rwenty second
to Twenty-third, and Seventeenth street from Washing-ton avenue to FederaL This was also recommitted.

The Falls Bridge.
Mr. SIMPSON offered a resolution, authorizing the

planking anew of the bridge at the Falls of Schuylkill.
Referred to the Highway Committee.

Another Appropriation.

ALAnM of Full —The counter of thehotel of James Heckman, 627 Wahint strict, sustained
damage by the burning of some combustibles unlit it
The alarm took place at about aquarter peat four o'clock
yesterday morning.

Woraissi, of the Police Committee, offered an
ordinance, malting en appropriation of 82;000 to pay po-
lice magistrates for 1882. Agreed to.

The Fire Department.
Mr. LOUGHLIN, of the Committee on Fire and Trusts,introduced an ordinance. appropriating 48,333 38 to MIS

the Fairmount, Assistance, Southwark, and United
States Steam Fire Companies for expenses incurred as
steam fire companies. Agreed to

Neglect of Duty.

(Oorreeponeenoeofthe Press.)
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EDUCATIONAL.

Mr. BARGER submitted • resolution directing the Qom.
roiseiensr of Highways to enfrroe tha ordinance requiring
passenger railways to keep their pad* in 'ardor with re• ocl3 ta

COAL.
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sport to the Girard avenue Passengerrota oad Company.Agreed to. i

Message frost the Mitror.A messago seamretteivKl ems the.bid/or in reference tera johetre...lotion donating boating lot, In the Twen-
ty-third ware, to the United etatee tidernment for bos-
om) punm.e., rhi..0i,.., be'eald, lasdonbtlees hadfrom e t estre to offer every facility tope ifsderral eu.thorith e in providing adequate aoootoorilitions for thesick end wounoed of ourarmies, and thorn advertingto the tecultar title by which the otty hidetale seaport/A COMIDIViCitiOII horn the fit., bliOnor wee ate•peraied, by which it appears thatobject n bets co:lea madeby someof the donors to snob me of. t peat es room-sisters witb the terms of its gift to the ity, and it weeree mmerded that the resolution be rep ad.

Mr NilaPeeir offered a resolution repo og the aforesaidresolution. Agre.it to.
,• From Sclrer Cote!)

The ordinanots in the municipal codelwerctWow no,
and those referring to the ih partments4 Citt Control-
ter, t ommiesionep of City Property, kd others wereapproved

The ordinance In reference to the drafLas read, upon,which
Mr. LOtratiLtN stated that upwardtlef 40:000 monbrie be.n mumtered into the United Mites aervio4 b.

Ek)lobel Rolf. late General E Dt I:Mite+. awl Aijutant
Gerera! J. Buiolto now docsaard Ttio-tumb,.r fixed 0/
the Dratt Commiptosete as ham been mustered intot; a sers.ire i. 87 319 which is 3,905 morelttau oar ctu. to
Of the 87 819 there ba been 19,4122—tbcirestdents which
entreat on the muster-roll The toilowha table shows
the buteber of moo hi the several regimeita whose names
et d restneLcos Bre not on the muster roll,....

. ,Dime) 828 Ziegler i 284,
.Rinstoio .„. 9 2 Tippen • . 023.

Murphy.. 870 Owen . 9.8
Boaer. . 1,510 ifoblen I 908
PhtLeau 907 L • le i 810
Or. sory

. 902 Oman ' . 914
Belier.... . 890 weeney....:. 814
Collie 960 H..enau . I, 804
Prevost 1 012 ltilmaker ....l 93e
literati!. .... 3.2.9 --

18 907
If, said Mr. L.. In 40.000 enlistmeni, th,re aqua

be tread only 2 700 volunteers se c•Alrig from. tile•
couLtry, the preencuetion must be var.,' airing that would
sap thin om of 18 907 volunteer,' animal, se we ere
always believed. in Philadelphia tesfgente, or,dis
r•h old Is claimed for the country of d 915 vonimeere •
Eisen °omitting the letter view to be oltreet. Phila •-

delphia bee furui.hed hoe full quote, situ should be
epee, d the toorialearion ofa Oran.

Mr 'I nanoeald that it would be fell, to Offer anything
Ike tvetsiance to the passage or the ordiu?nce. These
rttintrents end figorre or the member frop the Second.
would. after all, be con Adered oily as tte opinion of
eounrile. i

Tire ordinance' was agreed to unanlmotsly, and Lhe
Chambersoon after edj..-urned

• rlittiaDziartiia BuARD OF TRADE
TEONAR Kim RER.
IMOEATCA BE +TON. SVommtrrtaYorrllsEioNrz
EDWARD u 1E1,71013T,

LETTER BAGS •

At tim IVlnrchants' 6"cochange, Philizelelphieli.
Bbip Northampton, Rime Liverpool, soon
Shin Lancaster, Decal, Liverpool, MOOD
Shib Wyoming. Burton Liverpool, soon
Bark P tbipman. Jones Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Beale, flowed P,rt Spain, soon
Brig Atutmoue, Bogeatana

.......... Bremen, soon
Brig fwevdt4l... Biller •Oemarara,soon. . .

PORT OVPHILADELPRIA: Oot.
81311 11181 t a 22:4111N' ma.. .

111011 W6TER......•
...... .••• .. 43

Sabi Balmon Whebbiarn.-7tratther, 4 dais front Nor-
,wich, with ranee to t Co.

Beni .P., C lintobt, Whitlow, 4 days from Alextaduht,
In ballsat to captain,

Bohr B Lewis. dtedman, from Washington, in ballast
to captain.

ochr J WMaitland, Berton, from Washington, In bal-
last to .Workman a flo.

doh!' Ceres. Woolston,l day from Newport, Del, with
flour to B M. Lea.

CL ABED.
Brig badors, Dummy, Pori tipain. JR Rue.
Bohr Borden R&M BardY, +Sparta la °rondo, B & W

MEDIOINAL,.

S T -.1860 -X.

&Trper potneselefel tie what they tatty—marble pa.
!tweet,broad lands, riegrolficentplate. or caskets of ,* pre
alone eterws"—they stok In the balance as agednst
Heaven's great boon, BEAL rH, and they oannot be
enjoyed without IL Tteriangoage of nacre attests that
whoever would enjoy thepleadures of fhen% the-beanti.Jl,-
of flowers and landscapees, the joys of oou,pantonselh.
the riot:mem of Uteratnre, or the honors of 'tattoo and
renown, mostpreserve theirSealth. And Yet% how little
Ia tt vetoed, and bow oareleseo preeerved t y stomach .
Is the receptacle of all no:11.17121mq, and therfenntaln
frets which all parts of the body derive their enztenanee.
When font. injurious food enturt the stomach, acute
girepathy dlserganlree all other °ream and disease,
more or lees patnttd, moat follow. The laws of stature
cannot be violater• with impunity. Night revelry kali'
rims living.. irregularity of moan, and a din:interet'
appetite, well gradually destroy the power tend activittik
of the stomach How many Ladies arid gentlemen ea:f-
ond drink disease at late rappers, and arise in Ws
morning with headache, loss of appetite, feeling Lett.
glad. unrefreshed, reverish, low spirited, weak and,

*way orientedto perform any mental or physical duty,
and cream not this is the beginning of that horrid'
disease,

DYSVIDPBIS.,
which assumes a thousand shapes, and points towards e
miserable fife and premature decay P There can be
no unshami remedy that will turn lead into food., or pol.
son. d drinks into nouriehawstt, but medloal science osa
assist nature, sanely exhausted fluids, and, to a greet
extent, correct the effects ofdisease, when the habits are
abendeeed.

The Medical Farmity has exhausted its research for
generations in creating appetizers and overt )mina sto.

°noble derangements Certain ingredients ware well
established es ramming beneficial Qualities 1 among
these were

OaLIEIitYA BABE AND BT. CROIX RUT.
But still components were wanting. and regularity could
not be obtained. an invalid phrsician, sojourning in
the tropical island of Bt. Oro's, observed the habits of
the outivel, and gathered from them the reoelpt for the
final- accomoliehment of this most important end. Its
component Darts, largely inoornorated in the vegetable
diet of that island, produced the effect without a proper
knowledge of the cause The article was first made and
used as a private medicine. Its effects were so salutary
that it is now being produced end consumed In immense
Quantities under the name of

DRAKE% PLANTATION BITTER%
OR

OLD ROMIChTEAD T0N1.7.
They act with the power of a medicine, and are taken

by old or young with the pleasure of a beverage. The
sale of these bitters was at first confined to our extreme
Southern cities, but they are now becoming well known
tlasoughout the world, and are recommended - with the
mostunbounded confieence, for all oomptainte origina-
ting from a disorganized or diseased stomach—suoh as
Dyepepsics, Liver OomplaintS, • Nervous Affectioes,
Loge of Appetite, Intermittent Fevers, Diarrltaa,
,goer Stomach, Headache, Fever and Ague, Weak-
ness, dc.

As a morning Appetizer, and after•dinner tonic, they
are held in blab estimation. and ahonidbe found upon the
sideboard of even family:

They are also canon relied upon in the 'Tropics for
Scrofula, Rheumatism, and dropsy.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.
..BooußsTza, December 48th, 1861.

,4 Messrs. P. H-.Disetc• & 00.—alltrTLEMEN : I have
been a great sufferer horn Dyspepsle :or three or four
years. I have tried many,it not all, the remedies re-
commended [or its cure. Instead of relief, I beoaraa
worse, had to abandon MY proftBeton, and suffered
greatly from everything I ate. Sty mind was muoh
affected, deprenaed and gloomy. Shout three months
ago I tried the Plantation Bitters. They almost fmn26•
distely benefited me. I continued their use, and to my
great Jo, I am nearly swell man. I have recommended
them in several easel, and as far as Iknow, always with
signal benefit. I am, very respectfully yours,

4. Bev. J. 8. ®&T.8088."

Schr Open &a, Bogert, Turtle Harbor, J R Bazley
& Co

Buhr Trojan. 'boards, Pensacola or Ship Island, Hun-
ter, Banos a 00.

Buhr Little Bock. Bowen, Washington, Jones & 90.
Bohr Althea, Corson, Neponeet, Z 8 sawyer A Co.

ELAVBX DE GRACIE. Oot 22
The steamer Wyoming lett here this manning, with the

following boats in tow, laden and coneigund ee follows "

Tiimpeet. with wheat, corn, etc to A G Cattail 6t Oo;
Thomas & Hates, with wheat and iron to Perott & Bros;
W King a E Canfield, lumber to Norcross & Sheets; Z
itt.W H Dpoincott, do to Lippincott A Patterson; Lydia
Ann aid John Holiday, do to W,O Lloyd; P A &mete. do
tom Trump et Son; J A Hopper, do to J Adams A On,
Bew Tern; Jobe Weaver, do; Calmer'do to Wilmington;
B W Bunter. bituminous coal to B. PFoweli: Oam‘nche,
anthracite coal, Slary Cornelia, light, Young Mae, and
Gov Jobliton, to John Street.

B - T- 1860- X
That you may be your own judge of the efficacy of

these celebrated Bitters, we submit a partial formula'
of the articled of which they are composed.

BT. CROIX MK,
she topic properties of pare 81. °rola Rom are well
known, and it has long been recommended by physi-

cians. It is manufacturedfrom the Sugar Cane Plant,
and that we nao is selected, with great care from the
estates of a few planters in the interior of that island.

O&LISAYA, OR KING'S BABE,
was unknown to civilization until the middle of the
seventeenth century. The natives of Peru are generally
supposed to have been long previously acquainted with
its most wonderful:medicinalqualities. Humboldt makes
favorable mention ofthe febrifuge unalitiee of this arti-
cle 58 ;BD antidote to FEVER AND Auue, Intermittent
and Malarious Fevers. in his extensive South American
travels.

Blip .Orion. Bates, ckarad at Boston 22d hut for Phi.-
ladtlebia. to load for iian Francisco.

Bark: Linda, Hewitt, cleared at Now Vl'leans 11th inst.
for New York.

Brig Uelestina, Fickett, hence, arrived at Boston 224
instant.

Brig Emily, Saunders, from et John, NB, for Wil-
mington, Del, at 24,-crport 21st b et.

Brig damuel Small, Eta ktly horn Boston for Philadel•
ibia at Newport 21st inst

Brig illre Lie, ()orison, hence, remained below New
01 loaus 11111 iubt

Brig berme' J Obriatfau. Russell, from New Odeaue
for Bordeaux, Dot into Boston u2a that, leaking at the
rate of six thaws per boar.

The Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Pen. having in
her own person experienced the beneficial effects of the
bark, Is said, on her return to Spain, in the rear 1640,
to have first introduced this remedy into Europe. After
Its intiviuctlon it was distributed and sold by the
Jesuits, who are said to have obtained for it the enor-
mous sum of its weight in silver. From this circum-
stance it was called JESUIT'S POWDER, a title which it
retained for many years. In 1668, we are told that an
Englishman by the same of Sir John Talbot employed it
with great success in Fran-ce. in the treatment of Fever
and Ague,Dyspepsia, Nervous Affeottons, Loss of, AD-
petite, Weakness and Debility, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Dlarrbceti, &to., ac., under the name of English Pow-
ders; at length; in the pear 1879, he sold the secret et
its origin and preparation to Louis XIV., by whom it
was divulged. It is now a standard remedy, and is em-
ployed in the preparation of the Plantation Bitters.

131 Igh A mbroso Light. Stahl, and Burmah, Alden, from
Boston; &Amer, HopAlne, and A. J Rose, 9malL from
Providence. alt for Hallacolohta, at Newport 21. et haat

Pcbr Slak, Ingalls, hence for Rockport, at New York
2241 mat

Solna Fanny Boardman, Matthews. S G Gibenn, Bart-
lett 1 rances Edwards, Pabcack, )1 0 flux= Williams,
DI A Magee, Bodges, 3' Calwalader,Clayton, L•H 'harp,
Sharp, J Barrett, Nickerson, J A Gran, Foster, Barth-
ern Light, Lake, Silver Begot t, Per•y, H W • Godfrey,
Weeks, thaow Flake, Dickerson, and W P Ritchie, Free-
they, hence, arrived at Boston 22d inst.

hcbr Monterey, Oraig.. at Bristol 20th fist, from Dela--ware City.
Bohr L Sturtevant, of Wilmington, Del, from Philadel-

phia for Ipswioh, arrived at Botmes , Bole Vat inst. with
lose ofanchor. Ilyingjibborim, flail and head gear. having
been in rx.ntact with an unknown schooner night of 18sh
loft. on Entucket Shoals.

Scbre Allda, Bolt, d N dmith, Ligootob, Empire, Smith,
ape D B Steelman, Saul, hence: arrived at Providence
Blet inst.

Bchrs Oscar F llawler, Buckley, from Danvers; A!ne.
tin, Parsons, from Pl,mourb; Balance, Low. from klalais;
Blomicll, from Provincetown; James Bliss, Hatch, &nits
Damns. Harken, Damon, Pitcher, Oriental, Thompson,
New Ztaland, Gorham. Georgia, Sweet, Garland. Ger-
Vll o

eWPOrt Zia
Bcbr T Lake, ronghty, hence, arrived at Fall River

21st lust.
Behr Ida L Howard, Jones, from Rockland for Phila-

delphia, and Henrietta. Jones, from Patiandfor do, re-
mained at Newport 134 P >d 21st inet •

Edpartown, Oct 20-Bchr Berj L Berry, from Beaton
for Philadelphia, capeised off Bass Rip last night daring
thew:mall. The captain and steward were drowned; the
crew, four in number, were taken off by Behr California,
from New London, bound to the State of Maine, fishiog,
and brought to this port. The B U Berry is full ofwater,
but will pi obaply bo towed into this port to-morrow by a
steamer.

CAB 'YAIR ELLA BASH
fe anetber.lmportant ingredient. It was known in Ger-
many at; early ,as 1790, and much used as a snbstitute
for Peruviau•Syrup. It is employed as a gentle khan•
lent and tonic). in Dyspepsia, Clironie Diarrhosa, Collo,
Dyseaterik anddineaes of the stomach and bowoLs.

• • -v.a.rrzosszerer4
is used for itiflantmation—of the loins and spleen, in cases
of binary secretions and:dropsical affections, dependent
upon obstructions of the abdominal viscera, and derange-
ment of thedigestive organs generally.

OHA.NIOMILE FLOWICIIB,

Bchr Leader, Howard, of New London. from Nova
Scotia for New London, was run into last night, at the
foot of the Shoals, by a Philadelphia schooner, and lost
foresail and jib,had tore and mainmatbadly damaged,
and sustained some injury to hull.

Ship Wm Chamberlaic, 950 tow, built at Philadelphia
in 1865. hasbeen sold on naivete twins

VILLAGE GRItEN SEMINARY.--V A•seloot Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Chaim, English

duties, &c.
Military Tactics taught. Olaares in Book keeping,

thirvoirtg, and Civil gineering. Pupils taken of all
ages, and are received at any time.
• Boarding per week, 82 26.

.Tnition per quarter, $8 00.
Tor catalogues or inhumation address Rev. J. ERR-

%%ICY BABTOR, A. M, Village Green, Pa. oclo-tf

need for enfeebled digestion and want ofappetite. .
WINTER()BEIM

bi a medicinal plant of very great effiolono7; and la es-
pecially valuable in Bcroftaa, iiheuinattsin, and Ne-
tted° affections.

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
an aromatic stimulant and tonic, highly invigorating in
nervous debility, generous to the palateand stomach.

ANISE,
an aromatic carminative, creating flesh, muscle, and
milk. Much need in nursing. l'

B - T- 1860- X
Another ingredient, ofremarkable and wonderful vir-

tues, need in the preparation of these Bitters, is a native
ofBrazil, and as yet unknown to the commerce of the
world. A Spanish writer says : * * * * * „ad-
ministered with St. Croix rum, it never /tiffs to relieve
Nervous Tremor, Wakefulness, disturbed sleep, dzo.;
and that it is used with groat effect by the Brazilian,
Spanish, and Peruvian ladies to heighten their color and
beauty. It imparts cheerfulnessto the disposition, and
brilliancy to the complexion." We withhold its name
from the public for the present.

(YFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
)3c.roan, °HESTER COUNTY, PA.---The nextsea ion ofthis Institution will open on WEDNESDAY,

November6.
For Circulars, address

°clam NIBS BAKER, Principal.

To the above ere 10(10 OloveBnds, Orange,Oarraway,
Coriander, and SnakeBoot. The whole le combined by
a perfect chi mical process, and tinder the immediate
supervision of a skilful and scientific Pharmaceutist.

DRABS'S PLANTATION mums,
OB

OLD HOWESTE&D TONIO,MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
HALL will reopett their Boarding and Day

School for IConng Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
IION DAY, September 8. se2-2m
.BACHMA-NN, TEACHER OFA. the Plano, Organ,Melodeon, and Violin, 624
North ELEVENTH Stret. At home 12 to 1 noon, 6
to 7 P. Dl. 8026- lm*

are putup in Patent Bottles, representing a Bides cottage,
and are an ornament to the fide board.

BEA. 810K.6E 35.
Travelloreby railroad or upon the inland there,where

"the Bleat changoof water le mobs prolific catite of in-
cipient disease like
BILIOUS, INTERMITTENT, AGUE, AND (MILL

VLASSICAL INSTITUTE.-DEAN
`V Street, above SPICITON. The (boded Inatitnts
will BD-OPSIN SICPTEMBER let. •

ari26-2m* I. W. TATUM D. D., PrincdpaL

FEVERS,
may feel a certain reliance if they protect themselves
with these Bitters. The muddy water of the Western
rivers, filled with decayed vegetable and animal matter,
hi quitesure to produce disease, unless guarded by an
antidote, ouch as is found in the Plantation Bitters.
WHAT IS SAID OF THE PLANTA.FIOB BITTERS.

PHILADELPHIA, ISt month, 16tH day, 1862.

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
JI_A MALE SEMINARY, at LlTlZ,Lancatter county,
Penna., founded 1794 affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and iniormation, kinds , to Messrs. JORDAN &

BROTHERS,209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. 0. RE(CHEL, Principal. au29.Bm

.FRENCH GUAGE. PROF.
MASSE is now. forminga class, of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
the oral method. - The course will consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and ahalf each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, 114 00 for the course. He
will constantly conversewith his classes. and afford every
facility far attaining a thorough oolloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof M. has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the French
language may make rapid Improvement, without devo-
ting to the study sal other time than the hour pawed
with the teacher. Reference,: Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. IL Ooppbe, of Penns. University,
Charles Short, En" Apply at his .residence, 111 south
THIRTEENTH street. •

" MITER:NED FRIEND: Wilt thou send me another case
of thy Bitters 1 Nothing has proven so beneficial or
agreeable to my invalid wife and myself as the Planta-
tion Bitters.

‘, Thy 'Friend, 1.8A.A0 HOWLAND."
N. B.—The secret of the iromenso sale of the Planta-

tion Bittera INtheir Netted purity. TheSt. Craig;Runt and
every article used is warrantedperfectly pure.

It is the intention of the Proprietors to sustain the
reputation of this article upon ite merit.

Be careful that every bottle beano the fac.eimllo signa-
ture of the Proprietors, P. H. DRAKE & Co., New York.

Drake's PLANTATION BITTERS are acid by all
Druggists, Grocers, Hotels, and Restaurant":

P. H. DRAKE.," CO.,
ee24• vefmlst No. 202BROADWAY.

LIN WOOD HALL, ON OHELTON
Avenue,York Boad Station, P.B. 8., NV=

tithes from Phiadelphia.
The Third Term of MIN OAEIVB Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladled, at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will commence en the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.

The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the eft-
tablinkument has as much of the freedom of a home se
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises in the
Gymnasium and operi Mr are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds affordhill opportunity.

Circulars oin be obtained at the of ofJay Cooke a
Co., bankers, 114 South Third street. or by addressing
the Principal, Shoemakertown Post aloe, hlontgomory
county, Pa. au2s-2ea

.itTEIVS CATHARTIO PILLS.
The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have

beentaxed their utmost to produce this best, most perfect
'purgative which isknown to mac. Innumerable proofs
are ['hewn that these PILLS have virtues which surpass
in excellence the ordinary Medicines, and that they win
tinprecedentediy upon the esteem of all men. They are
safe and pleasant to take. but powerful to cure. Their
penetrating properties stimulate the vital activities of the
body. remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the
blood, and expel disease. They purge out the foul hu-
mors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs into their naturalaction, and impart
healthy tone with strength to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the every.day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baSled thebestof human skill. Whitothey produce)
powerful effects, they areat the same time, in diminished
dosesthe safest and beat physic, that can be employed
for children. Being sugar.coated, they are pleasant to
take ; and being purely vegetable, are free from say risk
of harm. Curse have been made which surpass belief
Were they not substantiated by men of such exalted po-
sition and character as to forbid the an micion ofuntruth.
Many eminent clergymen and Physicians have lent their
names to certify to the public)the reliability of our reme-
dies, while others have sent me the assurance of their
conviction that sour Preparations contribute immensely
to the relief of my afflioted, sufferingfellow-mee.

The Agent below named Is 'pleased to furnish gratis
ourAmerican Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates oftheir cures, of the following com-
plaints:

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Beartburn,-Headache arising from a! foul stomach, Nan
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inactionof the Bowels and Pain
wising therefrom, Flatulency. Toss of Appetite, all
Diseases which require an evetonant medicine. They oleo,
by purifying the blood and stimulating the system- care
many complaints which it would not be supposed they
could reach, such as Deafness. Partial Blindums'Nen •ralgia and 19ervoue Irritability; Derangements of the
Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred complaints
arising from a low state of the body orobstruction of its
functions. •

Donot be put off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill they make more profit on. Ask for AYER'S
PILLS, and take nothing else. No other they can give
you compares with this in its intrinsic value orcurative
powers. The sick want the best aid there is for them, and
they should have IL

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYES & CO.,Lowell, Mass.
Pales 2t CENTS Psi Box. Viva BOERS for $l.
Sold by J. Id MARIS & 00., at wholesale, and by

FREDERICK. BROWN. ocil-Wfm2m

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
REMOVAL.

The Sixth Seaflon of the BOARDING SOHOOL 808
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscriber's, near
Darby, Pa., under the name of

SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY,"
Will open 10th mo., let, 1862, at Attleboro, Bucks
county, Pa., under the name of

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
'ism facility will be afforded whereby a thorough

and finished course of instruction in all the elementary
and higher branches or an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.

Menhirs,embracing full details of the Institution,
may be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The charge for tuition in English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including yens and ink,
and the use of the library, is at the rate of 8160 for 'the
school•year.

Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing, each
extra. ISRAEL .1. GUAR

JANE P. GRAHAME,
1084 m Principals.

CCIAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and the robin,

that they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-BTEIMT WHARF, ea the Delaware, to
their Yard, northweetoornerof EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet ntutilty 01
LIEHIGH 00AL, from the moat approved mines, at the
{owed prices. Your Tatronake le rihspectftalygelielted.

JOB. WALTON& 00.,
Mee, 112 South 811100ND Street.

Yard. MONTH and WILLOW. uthl-tf WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
is a radical and prompt remedy for Spermator-

rims or t3eminal Weakness. from one to three boxes
will effect a cure in the most asgravated cases, whether
constitutional or arising from abases or immerses. ' Prloe
11per box, by mall, or six for Sfi.

Andress B. 0. UPEMS,4.OB CHESTNUT Street, km
for Philadelphia, se27-Btal.

SCOTCH WillklKir.-25 puncheons
James Stewart's titie'PALISLEY SLUT, imported

direct. Inbond and Twinge by
GEO. WHlrErAty,

137 south FRONT.

IC,II-..0)(444j111

A 8 PROF. BOLLEd' DISCOVER it
11 in the applicatio n of a&I,V&EI led, NAGS&

Priam, and otb, r modificationsof EtagretorTr re- •
coved general favor ameng the must tlberal Medics/
blew of the Old soboois and is Prof Efro ie at now
ibeivg e roughs 'rapidly into public favor 't Yes, verity,
and if•yeri doubt tr,' read decrepitly thefollowing eittracte -
ofletter e: and also °pinto:mt of eome of the moat eminent
Medical Men of this and other Ivaco. who hare been
traveling and lecturing. teaching and ap.plylog the differ-

inotillivallousof Electric:4, as taught thew by Prof.
DULLES:
Eike THE V OLLOWING FROM Eid ENE NYIf frib

Thetes.imone of a Medical Men of tee OW Schools,
thirty years—Mem years to eke bilopathio School' and
fifteen to the Hatuceoltathkh-•-esitd bee for two years .
beingcoalifl.d bY.Prof. 8., Made Electricity a • pi:drafty,
beecures tboneetals never benefited by medicinal : •

Some flue months ago I -cgs attracted Or t o art?
Proreeeor Bolles, No i24 Oi'aloof etreet, Phiindelptdap
claiming adiscovery thatbe had meek the nee and aye
'attention of the varu usforme and mccificationa of Me pe- •
Wait) fur the care of all c cable dimness. I caliod one
thte pendordes, aid toter iletortibg tb b4a theory of the;
Electrical levers governing tifts health end disease. and
.IdErdierevery in the application or Electrictty in accord.
moos with the- poNsities of tee brain and'nervons System,
Iiwee irepreesed that be had something new amt at once
epplird for tniitritatotin on the subject. I now mask
from wateeittmoe.. as Ihave remained- in hivoilthe for two
months, -watching theresult of hetdperadoini and having
toyoul the charge or ono ofthe oealfingrooinn fornearly
the vri cle time, awl treated Irwin twelve-tie freeen oases
dally, comprietog arc tly'every kind and:grade ofonr...nic
disease, although my ex 'monitions were- high I must
noulthei they have been folly realized. I have seen a
'rest number of patient, who had awake" thedieelves of
the- hest medittd ski* and rem dial agents- ter yeart—-
cases I well Cri.sw to be Inoniable by all ' other kn
sees dlre---yermanently cured by a terse eaShorettomi of

i•ano whet ban enepriweil meutoet, was the
rapid improvement teed mire of many cases-pronoacced
Itmirsouary coneumption by their physic:fano: miasmas
hod been inentmted by Er. Paige to twat t allanch
as the treatment tended to injure I feel impelled by a
ensue et duty to mention Ike pulite against the indiscri-
minate meet Electricity, as 1 have known %tary to re-
seat mute stn use, to the hands of the ignorant. L would
been ream k watt-have never in ray whole tricterieucet
Or observation from books, pain palets, or interJonrge
with men, reed or -beard of the gen,ral or special noel' -
Cation of blectrioity to the cure of dieease, a, tenght by
Pro,essor-Boilea, arid, therefore, conclude it la original
withhim.

mild say to tboge tampering with this mighty)agent
of We ant death to beware lest you strike a lisiasat the
citadel of life, and never think of applying it to the
living oreamitni until you understand its natures, and
wbw•n. where,'aud how to Hopis it.

Ilwoold here take oecasion to recommend my rroree-
sloped brethren tbroustiont the country to tarn their at-
tention to this important e gent as taught by Professor
Bogy,. who boa certain!), In my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode OR lie alndicatiun, end thus rendered
an bnportant service to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing toButtering and diseased humanity

J6.MkB Y. (fitEVE4,III. D.,
206 Pine street. Philadelphia.

eine° thfn Dr. Graves hay been Quallf•trig We brethren
In the medloal profewdoo, who. to a moo, endorse the
discovery of Profoanot Bolles

W. K. Was- tf D., Buffalo, N. Y., after a year's
practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows

I Minh my faith fullycomprehends the fact that:Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseeace. ily
experience and success' .atter extensive practice. folly
warrant this assertion. Were I dolt with a fetal diocese,

woulo far sooner trust my life in the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the u patidee'l on ca,th besides;

BUFFALO, N. Y., W. R. WELLS, EL rii

PEoF. Dor./..au: I em•fully satisfied tbat Electricity,
when abrierstood according to ita polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed ISM ofthe vital eeiMOMY, at taught
by you, is the most powerful, manageable, and efficient
agent kuown to man for the redef of pate and-care of
direase would further state that I bave for the peat
few weeks need Electricity in my practice, to the (mow_
NOD of nearly all other remedies, and have been emi-
nently tucoesdul, and consider ita universal therapeutic.

DAYTON, Ohio. D. DIOOa.B.TEEY, M. D.

Pact. BoLLIiB : For the last nine months I have made
'Mt.:amity a specialty, and my faio is daily increasing
in he therapeutic effects. and I believe, when applied ac-
cording to your discovery, it will cure all curable die
eases, among which are numerous oases never cenefited
by medic,ne.

8077.11.0, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD. M. D.

What I have now to say le from actual observation, as
I have statist:omit ofmy time for the last two months Min
Prof. Bosiee and bare witoessed the etfrcts of the Ritio-
trice) *gent on from fifteen to twenty-five naiads e.dav,
sofferii g from almost every form of chronic &sea,. ; and
as (Amuse as it may appear, in a majority ofcases a per-
fect cure was effected la from five to fifteen dap': and
I will here r.maik that moat of his patients were afilict.oi
with lona-steudinp complaints, oonsidrood Incurable by
all other knoen remedies. . Id. KLBEIY, M. D.

0/ECIINiIATI,Ohio.

PROP. POLLS : I believe your discovery to be a re-
liable therapeutic agent, and feel it mv duty to recom-
mend it SiMe I have received Instruction trom you. I
have applied it in cases of &phony, Brouchitie, U wee,
AmeDorrbtea. Asthma, and Oong.ation, aad fled that I
have the same success that you had when I was audor
your Instruction I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opporinully of Wove:ling ac-
quainted with your new muthix, of 'applying Electricity.

DETROIT, Michigan. D NVID TIIUMTON, M. D.
PROF. BOLLES : A. great revolntioti in my mind and

practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsof thietenicity asa eura•tve agent.
I have found by many experiments that itleotticity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic Oases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal teen shortie hecome conversant with S our discovery.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. ?dti !WM GO ODa.RD, hi. D.

Itocuusrua, N. Y.. September 10, 1859.
PROP. BOLLEB—CZAR SIR : Too more I investigate

this system of practice, the more confident I am that It
Is all powerful to meet the ten thousand Maeasee to which
flesh ie heir.

Ton, who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapimuc agent, ehould be considered agreat benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the only rtliabis eye em of cure
for the wore and ills of suffering humanity. It is strange
that phyOolong have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. tall other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising sun.

P. SHEDD, Ili D.

PROT. BOLLES The nearer r conforiii to your system
ofapplication. the more successful I am, and ee I have
examined ell the guides and works published neon the
subject, ano wen nothing in reference to your theory, I
do not hesitate to say I believe it to be original with you,
end the only tillable system extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours,
TORONTO. DRAB. RANDALL, Pl. D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years ,
fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homos-

pethy :

I-sor. BotI.sS—DEAR Sta: I never have, since 704
gave me instruction in your new discovery of applying
Bleotilcity, and God forgive me if I in the future ever
do, practise either Domoeoptithy or Allopathy. I have
been strictly gawped by the philosophr 7 on laid down,
and for the beet of reasone—namely : That I am gpne-
telly enocesetul. and I frankly say to you that I am done
with medicine forever

hly success has been great since I have been in New-
ark, H. J. . JANE 3 P. ,GBEVE3. ffi D.

208 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to the above extraots, Prof. B.
could format over onethousand, fully showing that he is
well known to the medical and Betel:Milo world asthe
discoverer of all that is reliable in the therapeutic admin-
istration of Elootrlcity, and that all otter operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this owl.
aion to carillon the community asalost charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street. Pbiladelphia*

N B —Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full courseof leo-
tures at any lime. ocl3-tr

A''RRAN T'S
EIPPRIIVESORNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and'popnlar Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
MsnioaL PROFESSION and the public ae the

moat EFFICIANT AND AOREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with thebeet effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINi'S Wll.ltßli

A GENTLE AND OOOLIN4 APERIENT OR PUR-GATIVE IS REQUIRED.
It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers

by Bea and Land, Residents in Hot Climatal, Persons of
sedentary Habits. Invalids, and (lours!ascents; Claptains
ofWpaele tind Platters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine CheWs.
Itis in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescingbeverage.
_ .

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing througbout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a aeries
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warren st.,
NEW YORK,

ap2l.ly And for sale by Drusgitts generally.

TILAKE'S PATENT ARGAND GAi
BIIANER for sale by the subscribers, sole agents

therefor. All persons are cautioned against infringing
said patent. HENRY N. HOOPER at 00.,

68 COMMERCIAL Street,
ocll.lm BOSTON, Ootober.lo, 1882.

BAY RUM—In Puncheons and Wine
Barrels, for sale by

OILABLES S. QUIST&IRS,
oc2o 126 WALNUT Street.

rtAFH PAID ' FOR OLD NE WS-
v PAPERS, PAMPHLICT4, APR WASTE PAPER

of every Description, at 142 SOUTH FOURTH Stmt.
0.17. Bt* BTOORWELL & -EMERAON.

CHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lac Cham-
pagne, In quirts and pinta, for sale by

OHANIANB 8. OAISTATBS,
0020 Sole Agent, No. 126 WALNUT Street.

WALL PAPERS ! WALL PA-
PZII/3.—Our Fall styles arenow ready. Booms

papered In city or country.
JOHN H. LONOSTHETH,oat St* N0.12 NorthTHIRD Street.

Gw. BLAKIBT.ON, NO. 22
. SonthWATER Street, Phtlidelphia, Oocomiegion

Dealer In Ohio and Mums BROOM OORN, H AN-
DLES, WIRE, TWINE, &o. 0011-80

$2 $2,500, AND $3,000.-,000, nese amounts TO LOAN. on City or
Country Mortgage Securities. Also, a number of email
Mortgagee and Ground Rents for sale, well secured. Ap-
ply to E. PETTIT,

0018 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

VNGLISH DAIRY CHEESE. 350
I Boxes- Choice English Dairy CHUBB, twit re-

ceived and for sale by ittiODISS a WILLIAMS,
oc2-tf N0.107 Booth WATER Street.

MACICRRICLI ILIfaItING, SHAD,
ho.,

8,600 Bble Meas. Noe. 1,2, and a Mackerel, laal-
somata fat Lob, in snorted package*.

2,000 Bblo New Hasilorii Tartans Bay, and
Earring.

llalllas
3,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 }Urdu/.
160 Bblo New Men Shad.
160 Bogue Horkirner County Meese, ilia.
In store and for obi bY

MIIIIPHY & KOONS,
1,14-11 No. 146 North WILUMNII.

GlN.—Just received, per Brigantine
NITA, from Rotterdam, an Invoice of Treble An-

chor Gin. Tor gale from .the Wharf, or from Onstoro-
hones Store) by 011A8. 8. °ABSTAINS, Bole Agent,
Noe. 176 WALNUT and 21 GRANTIIII Streets. ml 7

d Li-LIQUEURS.-50easesassorteLIQUEURS.-50
quairs, justreceived per Ship Vandeina, from Bor-deaux, and for tale by

JAPRZTOHJI &

see Wit & 204 Bonth inioNT Street

T .ATOUR OIL.-492. baskets Latour
1.4 Olive Oil, Just received • per Chip Vandal's, fromBordeaux, for vale by

JAITESTOIIII & It&VPIRONI,
1,221141 SU and 994 Ibuth FROUT street,

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND QAN-
TAS, ofall numbers and brands.

..Basen7e Duck Awning Twins, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk andWagon Closers.

, Ake, Paper Manufacturers 'Drier Pelts, from Ito V
We TetPeuling, Baiting, Sail Tadao, 40.

3-0102 W. 111T481143& 00.,
my4.41 102 .1f)12118 Miss.

DINE APPLE SAP SAGO CHEESE,
1 for sale by BRODES & WILLIAMS,
oatt 107South WATKII Street.

SALES BY -41.13113.1101 t

JQHIST B. MYERS k SO., ATM-
'Trorraxna, Nos 232 and 234 rifAMZIEST &root.

SALE Or CABISTINGS
03h FEIDAT MORNING.

October .11.$ 103( &clock., on 4moo-we melt-
Phoet lhelvet, Bramets,- Ingrain, awl Tirczotribit

petins, cc wattinwe....go.
. ,

19.4..bE OF FEENULI DDT 000D5.
OPi MONDAY RIVENINGOctober 27, a 10 o'clock, by ostalogue, on 4 moothe

log smasges sod lots or French mi. other Europeandry goods. comorielog a genera! Assortment of Maple andMoor erarcl".

rsOOTeAND ar.mta,on Nfo Tur DuAY.fficOB7nta.
NANpsob6l:4l Booty, now, carpet Rags-Be.

BALB OF DRY dicozw, •

Octdot*1r tat10 o'clock, by carciorage. S socctirk'
oxeatw

100 pstages cod lota of staple orAl fkocy, dry good& -

FURNESS, BEINLEY & 00;,Twr
fla MORNING;

Friday, at 10,o'Clock
A OA/P.—The at,ention of purchasers fs requested to,

of sale of ,Frercb coeds, this morning. Fiklay. October"
24ret 10 o'clock, by- catalcugue, on 4 months' credit,.commiting the fodocring d siyabis goods

Weans brocho lons and maitre sheets.
air ebony° lain° do. do.

Parfofancy ;woke,shawls.
do rape Noche do.

Iliadstem do.
Ail wool Mold long etc. „
Paris hisoli thibet longshawls.
Also, rock ties; woolen tmerfs, &O.
Also, I.los liyons 'heavy black silk mantilla volyefe:

NOTICE' TO DEAE.EftIi IN RIBBONS.
600 OAR ro NB.

The attention of all fleale:s is requested tooar'Bale tide

e 0 CBllO7/8 Not 4a6o.em quality plain. Matt, fist,
and etapie Pouts de eoie Crimmins and bonnet ribbons.

Also, a full assortment all silk anti first edges black
Navatibbons. all fresh goods itel landed.

Also, 30 pa. Paris colored 'tint bonnet velvets.

Lb ROT SPEOIAL RALsi OP 860 Oti.aTONS POITLT
DE cOIE TlultttelENl &tar 8. ET RIBBON'S.7 THIS- eiOO,NINO,
October 21, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue 'on 4 months'

cre:iit—-
-800 cartons Nos 4060 plaint plaid, stripe) and hruclie

figured peva de ode. cable cord trimming and bonnet
ribbons

No. 12560 extra quality .boaniiitribbons.
carton. Nos 4aa super easilltf choice clfored cable

cord ponit de Dote trimming ribbons
-.cartons No 12a60.explain, stripe, plaid and broche

figured pork de solo bonnet libtxma
cartons N05;.12a60 extra !rarefy Cable cord solid co-

lored posit de sole batnet ribbons
To which the attention GP the trade le requested, all

being fr,vb goods of the choicest colors end most desi-
rable abodes.

€II&.XP-Lai.
THIS IiffiENINO.

-- Vienna, cbs.ine laine and-broche shaMs.
--Bayebrocbe sbawls.

Ibibetand dtbrine shawls:
Ali-wool long do.

Also, dress goons. ens, ties. ito.
Br, &UK. SILK VELVETRIBBONS,

--Nos. Dl2O black,silk velvet ribb sue. ,

IMPORTANT SeRJIAL SALE

VIENNA BROOFIE LONG, BR .IWLS, NEW RICH.
CASH MERE BRAWLS, tto.,

Of the Importation of
MESSRS OSCAR-PROM, & 00..

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
October 28th, at 10 o'clock.on 4 months' credit.

Comprising--
Mob cashmere troche stripe shawls, in entirely

new cesigrie never before oared.
Vienna orocte long shawls'of a favorite manufac-

ture, especially adepts° for city trade.
Aline ol Mane !mine long shawls, including superfine

gualltico.
&Ito, on easortment of chenLile deserts and scarfs,in

elegar,trich patterns.
Ail new goods, worthy the attention of the trade.

STOOK OR A WR04,113,i1,11 JOBBING 1101131 C
DEILINING BUSINES.4.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October 28. at 10 o'cloott, on s noiuttle credit, a stock

of dry goods, fancy an 6 staple.
N. B—'ll/do:dare tweeter.

pA.NCOAST & WARNOCK, ACC-
TIONEEBB, No. 2LB BIAIIKET Street.

LARGE .FOSITIVE BPIGrtiAL BaLE OM GERMAN-
TOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS, by catalogue.

TELLS MORNING,
October 24, comusucing at 10 o'clock precisely. 11.
Comprising a full lice of most choice goods in. the,

market, well worthy the attention of jobbing end city
retail trade.

Includzd will be found, viz:
kew 'tyke, and obolce colors, fenoy krilt hoodsforladies, misses, and children.
Also, lathes choice colors &outage, coats, sacks, no-

bles. &c.
Also. usitses' and eblldren's mitts, sleeves. Courts etc"

comprising a full assortment of most desirable goods in
the market.

HOSIERY.
Alto, ladies' misses' and children' s, white, fancy and

blue mixed boas.

MOSES N ATHANS, AIJOTIONE Eli
AND OONNISSION MEROHMIT, southeast

corner of SIXTH and BLOM Streets.
ITATHANE' GMAT BALM or FOSFEITED COL.

LATTERALS.
OVER 2,000 LO":8 OF FORFEITED GOODS

ON TUESDAY HORNING.
October 28, at 10 o'clock, at Moses Rattans' &uction

Bonne, Noe. 156 and 167 north Sixth street, adsolning the
B. E. coiner of Sixth and Race streets, consisting in pa t
of—

GENTLEIHNN OLOTHING, viz—Superior beaver
sue pilot cloth and other over c,oats, trock. dress, sack,
and business coats; Gan-Inks, superior cloth and caul-
mete panteloons, velvet, clout, cassimere, cashmere, and.
other wets; bokts, boots, gaiters, shoes, notbrebas, nader
clothing, dm.

CLOlSlNG.—Superior silk dresses and
skirts, &lilies, merino, cashmere, and other dreises and
dress patterns; skirts, shoes, parasols, embroidered crape
snawle, broche, stalls, moriutt, woolen. plaid, Bay State,
and other shawls ; velvet, cloth, silk, and merino cloaks ;
barque° and mantillae ; under clothing generally.

FEBEI.--Oosily sets of foes, victorious, muffs, cuffs,
and gloves. dc. .

BRDDInG, FURNITURE, &c.—Several very tine
feather beds, withbolsters and pillows; matresses ; quilts;
blankets; oonnterpanes ; comfortables; spreads sect
sheets ; table cloths, table-covers ; tareeply Manta car-
pets, stair carpeting; stair-rods; curtain fixturee ; su-
perior mahogany centre table, with marble top; elegant
marble top washstand; Wiles' cablne. ; upright desk;
umbrella stand, with mirror; high. poet and other bed-
steads; locking glasses; cane-seat rocking chairs ; en.
graving sod gilt !simes; table-knives and nuke.

MISt ICLL&LrEOOB AR 11.0LES. Brilliant tone
piano forte; violincello; fine old violins: flares; guitars;
c ariotets ; metalic and other clocks; 'skates ; checquer
boards; several dozen fine razors; carpenters' tools;
watchmakers' tools. &c.

BOOKS.—Large family Bible elegantly bound ;
lisb and Germs t Dictionary, by Phr. Pr. Qrieb. 2 vole
Barrie, Pi Icciehe and Practice of Dental Sargery
Shabspere's Complete Worke, elegantly bound ; dtory on
Contracts; °bitty a Pleadings, 3 vole ; Le Bootie on Yel-
low Bever, 2 vole libotoric j Macaulesoe Eadapd j
Burns' Worke, and upwards of one hundred other
bootie.

STELFOTYPE.—The Lottery Ticket and The
Pt inteee Daughter. complete—two excellent works.

SEW11.443 MACHINES very superior sewing ma-
cbtoe, by Townsend, Mallara, (Jolsiog, suitable for oil
kioda of heavy work.

Together with e thoneand ether articles
Orderd Sale.--The piano, furniture, beds, carpets,

sewing machine, and stereotype to be Intel first T the
clothing at 10X o'clock' the books and other articles im-
mediste.y atter. 0024 4t

LEGAL.

TN THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF parL&Di.

Estate of JOSEPH YOUNG, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby gives, that SUSAN YOUNG, the

widow ofsaid decedent has flied in said Court bar ptti-
tion and an appritisement of real property of raid deco-
derA to the value of $3OO, which ebe claims to retain
under the act of Assembly of April 14th, 1851, and the
supplements thereto, and that said appraisement will be
approved and the petitiongranted by tee said Court, on
FEIDAY, November 7th, 1862, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
unless exceptions be filed thereto.

WILLIAM B. NORRIS%
Attornes, for petitioner,oa2l. ta f 414

Nono.E.—ln the Court of Common
Pleas f r the Olty and Oonnty of Philadelphia.

Of eapfeinber Term, 1862. No. 16.
SARAH JANE NEWELL, by her next friend, WIL-

LTA 111 DANNER% as. THEODORE tiEwir.LL.
To THEODORE NswELL. Sir: Take Notice, ThatDe-

positions of Witnesses on behalf of the Libellant will be
taken in the above case, in answer to the interrogatories
sled before JAMES B BOOTH, Esq., Examiner, at hie
Office, No. 221 SouthFIFTH. Street, In the City of Phila-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of November,
1862, at 3 o'clock P. M.

EDWIN T. OH ASH,.
Attorney for Libe4lant0017- 6t

TN, THE ORPHANS' COUIT FOR
-.IL THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIEILADEL-
PHIL Estate of ISAAC O. FIELD, deceased,

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the third account ofBENJAMIN rIELD; Ad-
ministrator of fe3AAO C. FIELD, deceased, and to re-
port distribution of the balance in the ha •de of the
accountant, will meet the parties interemd for the
purpmse of his appointment, on MONDAY. 3d Novena-
her,lB62,at 4o'clock P 14L. at his Office, 706 WALNUT
Street, in the City of Philadelphia-

B. H. RBEWSTBR, Auditor.
ocl7-!mw bt

NOTICE.-LETTERSTESTAMENT-
TART on the Estate ofBENJAMIN A.. PANNE-

STOOK, deceased, late of the city of Philadelphia, hay-
ingbeen granted to the undersigned by the Register of
Wills of said city, all persons indebted are requained to
make payment, and those baring daims or demands
against said estate, to present the same without delay Y 0

G. W. FA.IINESTOOK.
409 MARKET Street.

A. M. PARNEBrOCIEC,
1804 8110Ef. Street.

Or to their Attorney, CHAS E. LEX,
se26-I6t Al North SIXTH Street.

:ESTATE OF SARAH WOODS, de-
ceased.—AU Persona indebted to taeabove Estate

will make payment, ant those having claims against the
same will present theor settlement to ,

WM. N. WOODS.: Executor
oel7.fetit No. NMRace Street.

PROPOSALS.
QBALED PROPOSALS ABE IN

TITED until tte 28th day of • October. 1862, for
supplying the United: States with 8,000 Heel Cattle-on
the hoot Thecattle to be deliveredat Wasbingtbra Oity,D. 0., in six lots, viz :

1 000 ,bead on the 10th day of November.1,000bead on the 16th day of November.
1,000hi ad of the 26th day of November.
1,000bead on the 6th day or December.

.1,000head on the th day of December, and
• 1,000head on the 16th day of December.

Zechlot must average 1.800 pounds gross weight, and
no animal admitted which weighs less than 1,000 pounds
greet weight. Heifersand Bulls not wanted.

,Twertty per cent. of the purchase money will be re-
tained until the contract is completed.

A bond, with good and sufficient security, will be re-
quired

Governmentreserves to itself theright to pay in Trea..l
Bury notes, orother Government funds.

No bid will be entertained when put in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with their contract,or when the bidder is not present to respond tohis bid.

All bids mistbe accompanied by twoguarantees.'
Thenames of firms mustbe stated infull, with the pre-

che address of all the members'of the firm
Bide to be directed to 001. A. BzoKwria, A. D. ID.and 0,8, 'B. B.' A., Vitiobtagto4, D. and elidoreed)ge Proposals for Beef Goitre."' •-• •

FORM OF GUA.BABTRR.
of the county of and State of and

—,of the county of ----,and State of —, do hereby
guarantee that --it able to tuiffi a contract in aboard-
ance with the tering of his proposition, and that, shouldbin proposition be, accepted, he will at Mice enterinto a
contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract he awarded him, we areprepared
to becomebis securities

(Thie guarantee must be appended toeach bid.)oar. 9t

••

sAvEt Aucz`uN.
THONIA6

7.8 g End 141 bro2te
MEAL ZBTATE AT PRIVVET,.363-i,Kit- are amount et Private .4e,deteriptlon c!tY and ceurtri rrep47. c;ti,Mal be had at tbe anctloa atom,

car sa deporip,Slone handbiils aoivgo fiattkrds7
. .LLA to ou,_r___RALE OE 62ICE1-1e,5,,.., u.-LIBRARY. ' Lol,' 4.TIEII.:•AIfTEEttf-00g,

• Vctob'er 241, et the A:lo.l°u btore, c( mr -,- ~rhck, a collket,ton. of enltedionounii b(,,,t
,

,
LA".

l,i'4 l!•.•rv.
• t..gar For parviceare, coo ceta'ogu..A..

GraafAN 2.1.:9-WP.E. LO '..,r ,..1.,ON lidie.rtrraMY DlOrti ,1 ..4,
'l.Al 1.1.,ea10ck,. at th Auction htdre, ou. cue_Idnlboug 'zeta. entriprisi. g do uatbd. asearizad '.)9do ot 14t,.ciatta, trAhm, Orncus, ;`c.„
~ . .

Earentor'4 Axle =l7r 141.2 arc=t ;trbitHOUNKROXD N11N1.TV.2.2. hfio (isOIE ,JLOTU.S. e-c, 'r'tUtON TUESDAY XO/-flu-%Oclobor 23. cr. 10 o'clock, at 17o: 121-12 AraiF.totorb
ofiurplutfonsehekl hitcoi Partititm.b)caorPenta lar hZ7obf etfitizo.- 13mateinoSama utcbeisß o irciw2,t..Batcndxe_ the

the 511.16. f
LIEN 141 P .FMD &

.BEEEtl, Sub al'olllCET'and 522.C0d1E3,),:"'OttCIALI OF 1,090 O.&BEZ, BOOTS, saem,GAMS. E;,„
ON MONDAY NORNITI•re.October 27, St 10 o'olooli precisely, %lbtalogne, 1,000 came men's; boys', ard

wain, end thick tots. calf and ki roat a.
p • !Jo k it,'vita, Bohr.orals, Wellingtons, &o. .2r415and children's calf kip. goat, kid and ic,ro ,":2boors sad shoo& Alec city-112BdO'goodk 4E(.44Or%oda open ror anemia' anon, Witt CariniAra,„on the ornting orDais- fte.„

ri J. WOLBERT, A.I3OTION,
.110. 16 SOUTH SIXTH BTRIltr,Between Market and °beam.

The enheeriber will give hie attention to sttim orestata, merchandise. heneeheld flumitcr.
paintings objeote Of Girt and virtue, /tn. . '4R,!hull have hie, pereonal at ,,, prompt attention, Am 4'

letwhich he solicits the favore of hie friends.

FOR SALE ABD TO LET.
TO BENT—A.. Lot with Mott,alai House, - and track, minable for a Produce or Littbar COID1:015E1011 Depot. dc,dress ”0. 8," b a tbit Grla,ois23.Bt*

A FAOTORY To 1 EN -T___ ostiwulaw street, below New Itiarket street, Flat an co.ht into the culvert. Apory to
Ta 51.E9 8 UUCP/ & (xi0 ,11121 138 and 140 Finrrh

iftlß SALE-A FtlUli
HOURE, No 2010 &ROE Street. with thn--gorydouble beck bu Wings Got 20 feet front by fa ,(herb', toa34 feet wigs street.

Inquireou tbe omMfaell.

CFOE SALE—A. k.E iT ilOt.,
AGE, Carriage HOUEES. Stable. &c , alfa a t. o.ground oontaiotng a varirty of &ut tram, gra:..t

&43. Sirsate of a toile from AIM tizebk 6txti4a otFeri//fading Ratiroad,, in Lower Merton, Aleatoincounty,. Pa For Dart:Wars. spcly w Tanit 7 ;Wiz .;[,TT,,living on the prtno.es, near Oferior Soave. °di:6 ot

TO if- T----The splendid U
XISSI- BOONS of Store No. 207 UNUElilll fo, Rsi t ,able for a Paesage Dry Goods House, harms pumtk,light. Apply on the premises. 0t)34.12...t

FOR. SALE—A splendid, largeOhefariClLt Hill tAYE'T AGE, with evetY Posiitaa cn]•venial:ice and eight acres of ground, carriar. hou e,complete. On very 138mIr tenon B F BLY.Nkr,arll3 Igo 17.3 Booth FOIDiTfi 9,t,t

IFOR SAL S A agEaT Bt a•
Genir.—Fine Tnird•etreet STORE P PUTT,Igo. 2! North Third atreft, above Market, rout ettelehwith an Ll 4 by 16. Lot 16X by 80. Apply' to

• E PET CIT,
No. 308' W aLNUT strait

FUR. SALE The neat and °olive
wit plant oottape•bnilt DWELLING.B W. comer elEIGHTEEN ill and NORTH Btreete, with tot TS by80 tem. handeedwly decorated with thrubterv. and bd*
Stable and Oarriage-house.complete; splendid ktntdot.Terme eat?.

bleo a large variety of BUILDING LOU arid lespraveiproaertios. both city and 04,12,117.
B. F. °GENII, ra South POURTEIRai*..ocl4 and S. W cot.. d'FIVIMTEEPT IVA GM

NMTO RENT-A THREE-STORY
BRICK DWRLLIKG, on PUIS &net, nestRoventeenthp north 91de. Amply to

WIGTHE BROM%47 and 49 Worth A-91C11NI) ;WA.

OR SALE OR TO LI P—For111 EFOUBES, on the west side ofB RO&D Stfet. hawOoltwohla avenue apply at the southwest comerNINTH ano Ba.tiflOal Sheets mhZ ft
FOR BAL N—A. good JersercF NINETY ROBES, on the ninon%half wile f•om blianco. twelve mllee [men 04mitt.Twenty acres' excellent Meadow, a• greet shy:reamedFruit. good Building's, &0., or will Exchange for 0.1City Property,B. F

No no. Ronny FffrutTß ttract.

SHIPFING
STEAM WEEKLY TO liEVI3RPOOk.tonekking at Qneettetewn, (liork Harter.)

'Pto -iverpool, New York, and Phria44,6lElteamsbito Company Intend dempetobivg thetrPeß•Dyzete
017r, e huntiron trtenrnahlip. sit fetlewe:
OITY OF WARBINWPON Satardar. netober IC-wry OF l' E W YOWL. ia,nrdar- Gmbee 24
lA."' OhROO •

- Sntarday tinvenenr:.:.
And every enceeell(ng Bstarday at noon, Eva Pie:No.

44 North River.
RATES OW PiLFSAGri

FIRST CABIN $B5 Oil SITERAGg VisO2
do to London 90 On do toLraieu....maa
do to Paris 95 00 do fo
do to Hamburg.

...95 00 do to li.mihug..4.oti
Passengers also forwarded to Alma, Bremen!R&ee

dam. Antwerp, 4to • at emsallv row rates.
Fares .from Liverpool or Qaeosetown 1;t ()Wain. 3,

17, and 91 Guineas Fitesrape from Liverpool 11.5.

From Qn.snsfown £8 8. Ticusta are sold here ;ilia
current rare of exchange, enabling people to !wed for
their friends.

Three steamers have superior accommodalioss for Dal-
tourers; are etronely built in water.tight iron tart/014
and carry Patent Fit* Annihilators. Experienreltw•
gross are atlaohod to each Steamer.

lror forther information anoly in Liverpool to WM,
LIAM 'NM AN. Arent, 22 Water Street.; in Glassowb
ALEX MALOOM. 6 gt 'Enoch Square; in Qwenstnnt
to O. & W. D. PiVi'mniTlit. & CIO ; in London to ervu
& ArEY. 61 Rios William Street; in Pain to .11:1L8i
PE001:133. 48 Bue Notrename (1443 Viotairon, Planee4,ll
Bourse; in New York to G. DALE, 15 iirxdo
way, or at the Company's Office.

JOHN d DALE. knots
111 Walnut Street. Rigida

gitaTHEBUMPH AND NOM
AMMAR ROYAL. MAIL MU '

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND Lrvsupoot, OALI-
ING AT CORN ITAIRROR.

AND RETWEIFCN BOSTONAND try itgpoob,ool.-
ING AT HALIFAX AND cORK WARROL

SCOTTPi, Cant. twitting. (MYNA. Capt. Amigos.
prim A, Cant. Lott. AMA. Cant Oook.
ARABIA, Cant. Stone. HcRiIIPA, Cant J tottci.
AFRICA, Cant. Shannon. CANADA. Capt Say.
AMERICA,CapL Noodle. MIACCRA, Capt A. lifds.

ATIBTRALAPIAN.
These veseele carry a clear white tight et meat head;

green onsFßtar bow: red on Dort how
NEWOYORK TO LIVERPOOL ,

Chief Cabin Passage" ....5160
Second Cabin Plumage , 66

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage sle.s
Second Cabin Passage le

SCOTIA leaves New York, Wednesday, °dabs: it.
EUROPA ct Boston, do. do. 15.
PERSIA " New York, do. df.. H.
ASIA . . " Boston. do. do ill..

AUSTRALASIAN, New York, do. November S.
ARABIA " Boston, do. d,. 12.
Bertha net secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
TDB owners of these shine will not be sworn:Mega fa

Gold, Silver. Bullion, specie, Jewelry. Presleas Steam
or Metals, unless bills of hidingare signed therefor, sad
the value thereof therein expressed.

For freight or Immense, nobly to B. (JUN SBD.
4BOWLING GREEN. New York.

It O. & I G BdTES,
108 STAP Street, llnmea•

BOSTON AND MU-
- - DELPHI& STEAMSHIP LlNE—esipg

from each port on SaTURDATB. From Plue.ctocei
Wharf SATURRAY,'Octoher 25.

The etegmehip NORMAN (new), Capt. Baler,
sail from Philadelphia for Boston. on Sa TURD kY. Oct.
25, at 4 P. M. ; and steamship SAXON, Oapt tilvt 4,l"f
from for Walton Philadelphia, BATITRDAT DIORNDu.
Oct, 26. at 10 o'clock.

Insurance one-halfthat sail vessels. Freight tAca
at fair rates.

Shippers will please send their bills of Lading Atb
goals.

For freight or pomace. having flue accommodarka
apply to HENRY WINPOR

1‘30 332 SOUTH WHARNEF.

saMt FOR NEW YORK- ling
DAY—DERPATQH AND PIWIFT9IItI

LINES—VIA DELAWA.RE AN0 RARITAN (J
Steamers of the above Linea will leave DAILY, et 10

an(l.s P. N.
Tor freight, which will be taken on acoommodattal

terms, seDly to. War. 31. BAIRD A 00.,
ray2l-t! 132 South DELAWARE Amor.

FOR NEW YORK.
- 1-IfEWDAILY LINE, via De1.11W312 acd

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Sow'

ponyreceive freightand leave daily at 2 P. 11 e•dalinlr
ing thelr cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WIN. P. CLYDE, Agent,

N0.14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agentp,„

an.l-if Piers 14 and 15 IV&ST RIPER. New

tiDE;l=rigir igT` ES.

Jrnegigm' THE ADAMS B;"
PRZBB 00HPA.NT, Office a,

OHNBTNIJT Street, forsards Parcels, rack agA
cholla*, Bank Notes, and Specie, either bi 1""-tolines or in connection with other Express Olairarl,
all the pencil* Towns and (titles or the (TidiedRota

B. 8 BANDIrOIIP,
General Superintendent

SAFES.

riEflirirg'S SAFE DEPOT
NONND to No. la South BEVIINTB Streak sse'

the Institute.
The undersigned, thanifulfor pa favors, and IA!

determined to 'merit future patronage, has secured 7,
elegant and convenient store, and hen now on halt;
large aasortmont of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought ear
Milled Iron Tire and Burglar Proof Bares, ( 11'...„, 00strictly Bre and burglar proof eatenmade.)Alto,UnequalledBankBank Vault, Bare, and Bank Locke.

Lillie's Bank Vann Doors and Looks se be farlao*
to order onshort notion. This le the strongaes, bed It
Meted, and cheapest Door and Look yet offered.,•

Aleo,leartionier- attention Is called to Liillss Pc
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, km This Bare l of
ceded to surpass in style and elegance anythinf
rered for this purpose, and is the only one that it

smida
burglarorscm.

prooL
snorzlrhave now on Mind eat fists . 1-

Panel, 'Barrios, as Co.'s Balms moot ofth em
and acme forty of other. Makers, comprising *

assortment as to sizes, and all lately exchanged ros
now celebrated Lillie Safe. They will be sold Cl
low prima. Plasm call and OISITIhIO.

ja2s-lyff
-

M. O. BADLIB, Malt

1101 EVANS Er WATSON'S
seLANANDra 13/ri

STORE,
16 BOUTH FOURTH STRUT,

PHILADVIPHIA., PA.
A large varlet?or TDIB-PROOIf BAFBEI OOP

hand.

TRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain Od
LL Water PIPE, from 1 inches bore up, witb
variety ofBends, Branches, Traps, /43., warranted efe"

to any in the market, and at lerates . The 1123t:toi
fined being interested in one of the larret ~4.0 1,
beds of IrbLe Ulay in this country for the taans—mit
of the above and other artifice, defies coareenti'3n'

iltaittY and price: • - PBTEB EBBW&
". Office and Store TM OBBSTIIIIT Stew

Manufactory Dor, Thompson and ojitbraoiS t ss
Philadelphia.


